
IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Promising 

Well, tomorrow's football outlook Is 
very promising. 'I11e guy with the fun.. 

, ny middle lnilial will have some more 
surprise, we bel. Rumor has It he has 
replaced the entire football team, rest 
their souls, with sorority representativ-
es. Yup. you guessed It. Because they're 
so good at rushing and p defense_ 
We rest our ca e. The weather n't 
mu:h beller. Partly cloudy .nd fair 
through the weekend, with the heat 
lowered to the 20s and 305. Maybe 
that'll put the chest beck on your hair. 

Opposition 
Petitions opposIng President Nixon's 

appointments to the U.S. Supreme Court 
are currently circulating in the Uni
ver Ity of low. College of Law. 

The UI chapter of the National Lt,,
yers Gulld Is sponsoring the slgn.tIJn! 
drive, aimed at helping stop the ap
proval of William Rehnquist and Lewis 
Powell. Jr. to th(' high court. 

Table to coUect nam~ have been 
et up In the College of Law Lobb 

with the petition drive continuIng today. 

Itls okay 
WASIDNGTON r~ - The Senate 

Banking Committee voted Thursday to 
aUow pay increases negotiated before 
Aug. 15 retroactively unless they are 
determined to be unreasonably Incon-

, sislent with guidelines established by 
the Pay Board. 

The committee voted to extend the 
President's authority to control wag 
and prices for an additional year be
yond next April 30. 

The action on retroar.tive pay coincId
ed substantially with a decisIon reaebed 

J earlier by the House Banking Commit
, tee, wbicb has not yet completed ac

tion on the economic tabllization lei
I lallon. 

Committee source said that under 
• the language of an amendment teach

('rs would be included. The amendment 
spec[EicaUy Includes conlracts entered 
into by state and local governments. 

Committee ource said al 0 that the 
Intention I to allow the bulk of pay In
crea e retroactive to the dale they 
were to be effective during the freeze 
which arted Aug. 15. 

Promises . .. 
FRENCH LICK, 1nd. fA'! - California 

Gov. Ronald Reagan and the outgoing 
chairman of the Republican Governor 
Association gavl' Vice President Spiro 
T. Agnew a strong vole or confidence 
Thursday, saying they hope he win 
again be President Nixon's running 
mate in 1972. 

Measles 
BURLINGTON m - The U.S Public 

Health Service confirmed Thursday 
what it said is the first epidemic of 
nine-day measles In Iowa since 1966. 

'MIe outbreak appears concentrated 
In Des Moines County in southeast 
Illwa. where 187 cases have been re
ported in the past few weeks, said Des 
Molnes County Health Administrator 
Reed Davis. 

Slate and local health authorities 
, planned mass immunization of 6,000 

school stUdents at aU schools In the 
county next week. The Immunizations 
will be for students under 12 years old, 
the age bracket where most of the 
measles cases have occurred . 

Ker-boom 
WASHINGTON 161 - The United States 

announced Thursday that Communist 
" China had set off a nuclear explo ion 

in the atmosphere at 1 a.m. EST - the 
first nuclear test by thaI country since 
Oct. 14, 1970. 

The Atomic Energy, Commission said 
the test - conducted in t.he vicinity of 
Lop ur, In western China, had an ex
plosive vield equivalent to about 20.000 

, Ions of TNT, the ame size as the prim
itive atomic bomb dropped on Hiroshi
mR by the United States. 

No cutoff 
WASHINGTON r~ - Four of rowa's 

, ~even congressmen voled with the ma
jority and three with the minority as 
the House Thursdav defealed 238 to 
163 an amendm('nt to Cllt off financing 

, o[ the Vietnam war on June I, 1972. 
II Voting against the amendment were 

Republican Rep<;. H.R. Gross, John 
Shp-Ie. 

ReDu"k:n Rf'p "t.' r p d &h·"engel 
.. joined De l10cratic ~ps. John Culver 

and Neal Smith in voting for the 
amendment. 

Questions Women l s Center accountabil ity -

Politis may veto 

Student Body Pra. Ted P0l
Itis sald Tbilrsdiy tha he triII 
veto a University of 10 as
dent Senate allocation of ,"",440 
to the UI Women's Center if 
several question eoncerning 
the center are not lJISWe~ 

tisfactorily by Tuesda . 
PoUtis told • speelal ate 

..... ..".. questions COD
cern financial accountability, 
represenlltloa and overall or
gllllzation {of the eenter) ." 

He .ppolnted an ad hoc com
mittee to investigate the ques
tions and said that if Its find
Ings cannot be reported by 
Tuesday be wUl "veto the allo
cation untn satisfactory a 
WeTS to the questions are 
fortheoml",.' , 

The senate voted in execu
tive Ion Tuesday to .llo
cate the money to the Women'. 
Center. The action wa~ made 
public Wt'dnel day by a ena
tor who condemned the action 

part of th tIindI will 
be used to fund an lbo11ion 

Iln I/Id refernl service 
at the Center. 

Gregory E. Hemek, II, a
tacked the allocation In a let
ter IHl sent to eftral new pa. 
pers and to and university 
officials • 

'I11e senate'. ThursdlY mf'et
Ing w.! called 10 discuss Her
rick'. action and to hear from 
Politis. 

The enator voted to maKe 
the mlnutet of their executive 

, ion public and released a 
b\ldget owing that of the ,"",-
4411 allocated 10 the Women' 
Center $1 ,'150 is to fund the 
abortl n referral service. 

Of the fund lor the referr.1 
. ervlce, $1 ,250 are to pay for 
long di!lance telephone calls, 
$300 for literature and S200 (or 
A If·help clinic. 00(' ('rvice 
to be provided by Ihr clinIc 

teaebing women to give 

Congress approves interim 
funds for foreign aid, defense 

WASHT GTON IA'I - Con-
gress restored interim funding 
for defense, foreign aid and an
tI.poverty program~ throu h 
Dec. 8 Thur day In hopes of un
tangling foreign aid's revival 
by then. 

The House re urrected It 
orlglnal $3.4 billion foreign aid 
bill through parliamentary wlz· 
ardry and nl it straight into 
Hou - Senate conference 
again. t the Senale's $2.67 bll· 
Hon bills. 

Renewed interim spending 
authority for $8IJ billion worth 
of program who: e apendlng 
explJ:ed I t Monda midnight 
amid the maneuvering over for
eign aid was approved by tht' 
House 344 10 26 and n t to the 

Senate for final action. 
The Senate approved It by 

voice vole and sent It to the 
While Hou. e. 

After II d bate full of allu
sion. to resurrection, reviving 
a dead hor and even im
maculate concepllon, the Hou. e 
voted 269 to 115 to revive its 
bill, defeated by the nate 
Ort . 29 . TIi Hou,e ent the bill 
into conference agulOst th Sen
ate's ubsequently approved 
$2.67 billion foreign aid bill. 

House nate conferee work
ed out the compromise Dec. S 
extension The Hou e originally 
vot d to extend the p grams 
until Congre,' adjourn~ thi 
year, while the SPna!e voted for 
an Dec. 1 exterunon. 

as 

the1r own pe]v{c uamlnations. 
Herrick's leiter cla.lmed thI 

$3, was allocated to "abor-
tion activlt.les." 

Herrick, who belleves .. 
In the live of a eoncdfld 
ebUd is murder," Is.~ed • 
atatement 'I11ursday before the 

nate ~tIn call1ng on Poli
tis to veto the al\oc:ation. 

Pollt told the lellite that 
enough .tudy bad IIOt ben 

on the Women's Cen er 
and that tht nate must kno" 
the financial .ccountabillty or 
the center. 

He said, "Senate mu~t also 
know who in the center I to 
account for and preside over 
III expenditures," 

When • leed why he has PfO
posed vetoing thr bUl, Polit.ll 
told the' Sl."nale there are 1'

eral qustlons that "should 
have nICked C by senate) 
but they wer n't." 

Michael J. pm, a enate ad
vocate of the allocation, saId 
Wedne. day Ihat the . enate 
voted to allocate the funds lor 
the Wom n's Center in ecrecy 
b(ocau th re are legal que
tions concerning whether tate 
fund may be u d to fund an 
abortion referral center. 

The nate ha not yet de· 
cided whether to u. I' student 
fund , or monies ear ned 
through nate proj~ts, for the 
Women's Centcr. 

Stud nt Body Vlctl Pre . 
Micbael Vance aid Thunday 
that he has not r celved any 
"feedback fro m politicians 
! about t hI' referral funding) 
but we're watching the mall ." 
H(' add d th t UI official~ told 
him they had h rd no objec
tion. to the fundin . 

Vance 8aid th VI dmlni.1I
tralion will let the . enate ha. h 
out the funding que. tion and 
will noi becom(' Involved until 
enate makes Its final decision. 
H Politi d ide to veto thl' 

Allocation it will be the fir t 
lim h~ hA p" rei ed hi pow-
er to velo a <enal etlon, 

c ce 
Today Is the lasl chance un

dergraduates in Ihe College, of 
Liberal Arts, Engineering and 
Pharmacy to drop courses with
out penalty. 

The penalty imposed b the 
university for dropplng a class 
.fter today is an "F" grade. 

tudents who wan to ge out 
of a course withouL failing it 
should go to room B-1 Je sup 
Hall to gel the proper forms. 

Students must secure the ig
nature DC their advisor and of 
the instructor of the course 10 

be dropped and return their 
(orm to Je up by 4:30 p.m. 

The terminal drop dates for 
All other undergraduates have 
passed and graduate students 
have un II I Dec. 17 to drop 
cour without penalty, 

Labor okays Meany's 

Mclay, 
Nov. 19, 1971 

Iowa City, Ia. 
52240 

Stili .M 
thin dime 

1970 county audit 
released ... finally • 

IS 
The 1m Johnson County au

dIt finally got to lowl City 
'I11ursday and St.te Auditor 
IJo d Smith brought It bimself. 

The audit, "hleb "" made 
In fay, had been held up on 
reque. ts of Atty. Gen. Richard 
C. Turner, Smith said. 

In his remarks to the Board 
of Supervisors Thursday morn· 
Ing Smith wa favorable in bl 
a.', e .. ' ment of the county gov
ernment's operations. Mo I 01 
h I criticism dealt" I t h pro
blems which 8re common to 
mo~t Iowa counties 

He aId hp visited the attor
ney general "a couple of weeks 
ago and told him r thoUeht In 
aU falm It ought to be reo 
lea ed." 

Turner said Thursday night 
the audit was delayed "pend
Ing 8 Johnson County Grand 
Jury investigation." He did not 
elaboratl', however. 

Turner aIel Thursd.y that 
hi office had "only recently 
determIned to authorize re
lease of the rtport ." 

County SUpavIsor Robert J. 
Burne said he doesn't know 
how the audit could have any
thing to do with the Johnson 
County Grand JUry. "It looks 
rath r coincidental," h ald. 

Burnes added that he could 
not understand the delay In the 
release of the audit, explaining 
audits are generally returned 
withIn one month or the tIme 
the county b tudled. 

He aId he asked himself 
earlier thl.! year "why In hell 
I n't it (the audit) coming, 8n 
audit's an audit'" 

Johnson County Auditor, De
lores Roger, said she can't 
underst.od Burns' complaint 
on the delay of th audJt. he 
said she doesn't ee any con
necUon between the 1970 au
dit and that of 1972. 

If mlth houlel be commend 
ed for hI Job in« now the~ 
come In every year regularly. 
In yea pa the auditors 
were more Irregular. 1 can re
member wben IL happened 
wh n the ludit came on the 
fir t o( Dectmber for the pre
viou. year," 15. Rogers said. 

One section of the report di
rected the Board 01 Supervis
or to look into 1M upeditur
e. of the Sheriff's Department. 
According to the report, there 
have been many requests from 
the public for such • revtew. 

'I11e report bas listed IU er-
pt'n. for thl' heri(f', office, 
lncluding those oC the jail. 

Responding to a question on 
possible Irregularities in the 
report concernIng the Sheriff's 
Departm nl. Ms. Rogera said, 
"As far IS I kno", there Is 
nothing unfavorable and no 
complalnl~, although J haven't 
looked at the report yet." 

representatives 
By STEVE! BAKER 

Dilly Iowan Stiff Wrl .... 

A group of tudenls In the 
Umvrr ity of Iowa School of 
Art are calling for the Demo
cratic election or student re))
re entatlve~ to the school's fae· 
ully me ling!. 

The art faculty and IIdmlnis
tratlOn approved In October full 
voting tatus for four tudents 
at the monthly lon, bill. 
some con trover y hIS risen 
over the method used to select 
the e repre~ntat1ve.,. 

"My uggestion wa that "e 
ask viable student organizations 
to select someone to rePfesent 
them." Frank Seiberling, the 
school's director, said. "But 
right now all we have Is the Art 
History Society." 

Seiberlin said he took sug
ge tions and named the four 
students himself for last week's 
meeting. 

His action has drawn fire 
from some art students, who 
are starting a petitioning drive 
today requesting th.t elections 

be held to name the four tu
denls. 

"In view of the fact thaI the 
faculty decid d tudenls hould 
have a vote. we feel that the 
students . hould be democratic
.It etected," Arl HI lory S0c
Iety Prea. Diane C. Sutherland, 
25, North L.lberty, said. 

Appointed by Seiberling IS a 
votlng member at the meeting. , 
M . Sutherland now Sly! Me', 
resigning because of other com
mitments. She will I]JOW her 
organization to choo another 
representative. 

Selberllng expressed no obJee
tions, Thursday to elecllng the 
voting students, as long a they 
are from a "truly repre enta
tive" art student organization, 

"We hould have the a ur
ance It's really a represent.Uve 
group that'a electing them," he 
said. 

But the dJrector added that be 
say no reason to remove the 

udents he's appointed to the 
committee. "They're dolng a 
good job," he reasoned. 

However, art instructor Ron-

ruling defiance 
,4,FL.-C/o Prett. G e 0 r g e 

Meany U:OII labor' applOt:6l 

Thursday to stay on President 

• ixon', Pay Board, but rc

fUled to cooperate (dtll tC6 ne 

roling,y he coruider ullfair. 

AI MeallY said, ·'f the Pre&i

dent do n't like the terml 

we've laid dou:n, he call kick 

'" off: 
'fum 1o paGe arree for more 

cletails of Meamjl remarks. 

Hl're thl' Inhor leacler i8 

,/tot!:" loLkin1! (Lith Josepll A. 

Bierne (celller) of the com

municalions IC ar k e r sand 

Peter Boml/tarito. president 

of lire rubber u:orker ur.ton. 

!lId W. John!!On said Thursday 
he hopes the art faculty at Ill! 
De<:ember meetlng "\\lUi est.b
!ish 8 policy to lect ,tudent 
repre~nt.tlves." 

"It's the only way It makes 
an nse 10 have ludents meet 
WIth us," he added. 
Despite th~ differences over the 
election of student membera, 

both Selberllng and tbe selec
tion of student members, both 
Seiberling and the tudents are 
In agreement wIth giving the 
tudent! full votlng rl,hlll at the 

meetings. 
"I don't lcnow of any other de

partmen that has 5UCh II large 
representation of students In its 
meetings," Seiberling pointed 
out. 

The four voting students jOln 
30 faculty members, who John
son said Ire grappling with re
organizing the role of facully in 
the school. 

Seminar on 
iustice system 
to be Saturday 

The (rmer 'Warden or the 
controver ial Cummins a 11 d 
Tucker Prison Farms In Arkan
sas, Thomas ~urton, will be 
keynote speaker at a one-day 
correctional semlnar being held 
Saturday at Regina High Sebool 
in Iowa City. 

The seminar is belng sponsor
ed by Project HOPE. Murton 
will di~cuss the citizen's role In 
th criminal ju Uce system. 

Murton, presently a visiting 
associate professor of criminal 
justice at the University of MIn
nesota, was relieved of his du
ties as uperintendent of Arkan-
as Corrections wben be polnted 

out the shortcomings of the 
state's prison system. 

The s e min a r, entitled 
"Community Involvement In the 
Crimlna) Justice System, II 
opens at 9:30 a.m. 

Other events during the sem
inar " 'ill include films. panel 
presentations and small group 
discussions. Staff and residents 
of Iowa's penal institution will 
be in a ttendance to discuss as
pects of the correctional pro
cess. 

Open to the publlc, the semin
ar will end at 4 p.m. 



Instructorsl responsibility 
It is \'I!I')' often th~ cas~ that it is 

eas to level criticism at the telting 
procedure ~plo~'ed by in tructors 
here at the Univmity of Iowa, but 
rarel con5tructhe cnticum. Let me 
remed m fault in not doing 0 in 
the past with the following contribu· 
tion. 

is a good exam bould be the in· 
tructor. 

When appl}ing for future teachmg 
positions. the rt'rord of abllI!) to 
measure and e\'8.luate his or her 
t"clung capacity would follow just 
IS the student's grades follow whea 
applying for gradulte chool or a 
job, or just staying In school. The 
same hould apply to Instructors. 

\-Vhv hould tea hers who are re
quired to examine their studenu be 
111m ed 10 continul' to do 0 when 
they may not be qualified. When 
thev art alaried to do o. When th 
~ple who suffer Ibrir inabil-
ilit aJ'f' paying th e lanes. 

Giving 
weight to 
authority 

I f RICH4RD BARriL 

I wu browsing through. current cate. 
10llle of "Crime Detectlon - Law ell
forcement and Electronic SurveillallC8 
Equipment" put oul by Criminal Re.. 
aearcll Products, Inc. of CoRSboboclten, 
Pa. the other day. Ills surprising to note 
the d1verslty of products Ivailable to law 
etlforcemenl officers. 

Studenu art required to talce exam
inabons UI order to measure th qual. 
ity or quantity of their ability to 
learn. It iJ ('Onn·rted to a relative in· 
de~ number and placed on perman
ent file. Wherever the tudent goes, 
50 gots the file and record of per
fonnance. In this manner the .tudent 
is held accountable, in lome way, to 
learn whJJe attending college, Wh 
Ihouldn't the instructor also b held 
accountable? 

B. putting an in truetor' e:camin· 
aHons on file, they can he held ac
countable for thl'ir performance. It 
would be the ea it t and I t trou
ble 'om m thod. Il oppo I'd 10 orne 
t} pe of rede'\\' Y' t('m. 11 would Act 
to moti\'atl' tho~1' prt'~l'nlly t'lllployt'd 
10 up the quality of thl' examina
tiam tb _ arl' now admini tering. It 
wOllld revt'a\ who i,l i\nd \\ ho I~ not 
producing good ex minatiOll~ should 
th~f' bt any quI' hon bv thro pre~ent 
emplovtrs or futur empJoHM. It 
" ould ervt' to rt'warrl th. \\ ho do 
Wf'1J in thl a, peet of t achin~ ~i"ee 
it h not now II part of an in tructor'J 
~anent rt'cord. 

Christianity: religion or daily life style 

For lll$tance, everything from a 
rimpJe flng~rprinting kit to a mobU 
ttlme detection laborBtcry on wheel8 is , 
anUable. Some of the noteworthy Itema 
Include: I,nvlsible thief detection powden 
thlt show up In "black light"; kits for 
detecting narcotics, dangerous drugs and 
barbiturates; semen testing klls; metIJ 
tesltng kits; an assortment of cameras 
from spy types (Johnson County Sheriff 
Maynard E. Schneider renls a LeieR· 
Super motion picture .urveillance 
camera made by Leitz - serial number 
067m - (rom Henry l.<Iuis, Inc. which 
mlY be In use by Frank Grell, private 
dectectlve. The camera has been rented ' 
since school staried.) to mugging outfits; 
one-way mirrors and one·way pictures; 

All examination adminilh·red by 
Instructors at the unl\ I' ity hould be 
placed on file in his or her pmnanent 
record for a number of rtl on , the 
main one being that th instructor 
could be ht'ld Iccountable for com
posinJt good and accurate mta ures 
of lean1in bv stlldent§, If In in
structor knew' that all the te t~ and 
quint were to bt part of his or her 
profes ional record, I think it would 
be Ie likel' th.t poorly written tesu 

ould be admini teredo 
Now it i true that a deputmttlt 

hud could check alI the f\~am~ ad
ministered by hi underlings. That 
Dean Stuil ('Ould ask for samples 
from each department. but thu in 
no wa mot! ate the inm idual In· 
Itructor to produce a good quality 
exam. Department head, would b, 
prone to ending the d~Rn onl th, 
better exams to protect hImself and 
the department. The in tructor could 
wil cho e the be t exam Idmin· 
btered over the entire em/' ter. The 
be t measure. and mot!\'ator, of what 

11 would ghe ml", a~ a shld"nt. 
ome peace of mind th t thf'r i 
orne fonn of frt'dbll('k .\'all hit' to 

the admini !ration to ludge th qual
ity of instructor otllt'r than them 
Ibilit to av ""d' to their depart
m~nt ht'ads: b;own-no, t and "'MIt 
a tht is papt'r that ~lIpport tht 
theorie of tho t' directin one's 
Masters or Ph.D. tht'sis. 

I y I ARI HUtSMAN, WI' SIlIlVILD 
.nd RICH TER MAAr 

The liatr 01 Ctlrlstlamty In the West
ern world in the past several hundred 
years ha been I thall sparkling. to 

IV the least. In (act, some mIscon
ceptions hive arisen about Chn tlanlty 
whlch hIVe led to intense ridicule from 
ecular ree, and quite often th 

mi.'ICOftCeption have lIten beilln and 
perpetrated by Christians them IVe!. 
In uch c e, critlcl m Is warranted 
and ju till d. 

A carr in point Is the divi Ion mod
ern Christ ianity has made betwren It· 
ell and the r t of the world. ThP splil 

Is centurie old, and althou h mended 
at the time of the Reformation, ill 
per I ls to thl day In both con erva
tive·fundamentalist and liberal gl'OU!)l 
of Christians. That split is the divl. Ion 
of lite and ~11I) In!tltut\lIn Into that 
which I "religious" and that which Is 
"nonrcllgiou3." 

Into the (ormer ht It lea t. In Amerl
cln society, the church or synllioaue 
and Into the lalter the 8Chool, city hllll. 
the U. S . overnmrnt, the welfare 
• ency, the arts, sCIences - III most 
everything el e that Is not conn ted 
direclly to the ChrisLtan church per 

Police-community relations panel 
Despite the unsea onabl wann 

weather in Iowa, I wa able to at
t nd a blittard, or rlther a mow 
Job, .pan ored b John on County 
SheriH faynard E. Schneider this 
past fonday evening In Phillip Han. 
BlUed U I poliet-community rela. 
tions discu sion, the eemingly end
Ie s ramblings of opinion, facl, lCo 

Cll ation and hi torieal interpreta. 
tions of the eVl'nls of last spring. 
commonly referred to as the annual 
spring riou, added up to one hig 
fat zero in tenru f accompli hment . 
Tho e in attendlllce, inclumng m • 
self, did have the opporlunity to ask 
que noos, but evident! that in no 
wa, obligated th.. participantJ to 
answer the qu tion pre ented, 

Many took the opportunity to reo 
ply but not nece srily an wer. The 
replies were often rhetorical remarb, 
highly defensive. tc~T e and in some 
irutlllces, uncalled Cor, to put it po
lite\. ome of those on the panel 
were officer of tht' law and they 
too were willing to give what I would 
term . e-a remar in respon e to 
que tions. 

In particular, I uked the officers 
a very Simple que tion that I felt 
would be of interest to everyone at 
the meeting. students, taxpayer and 
the attending officers a weU u a 
few red-necks in the audience. I did 
not recei\'e a satisfactory reply, but 
lometimes people reveal a great deal 
of information in what the. do not 
la . n it was certamly apparent in 
thl.t irutance, 

The question Il!Ked was: "What 
Jcind of conduct can we expect from 
our salaried cops?" I n this context, 
a discussion of the 'blp~nings' of 
1ut pring, a very simple answer 
would have rufficed: -You can ex
pect that o£fi~ of the law will be-

Kick the habit 

bave as gentlemt'n. That kind of an 
an wer would l'trtalnly ~hl1t Int up. 
but in tead orne oHicers rt'plied in 
a dt'fen iv!' mannl'r. 

Some indicatrd thRt I could ex
pect not to he bmtalizrd when IT' 

r!lllted, other IndiC!l.ted that tbe ans
wer depended on \~ hat I \\ as doin~ 
at th Hmt' .. I'ithl'r replv I~ lin an • 
WtT. Tht forml'r i~ II drfinilion by 
exclu ion Rnd Ihf' latter, • 'llll'stion. 

By not amwerinp; the qll tion a 
~eat deal hu hfion indiC'Rtf'd by 
Deputy Wtl~h and Drputy Hargra\t'. 
Th r ob,iomh' i~ no codt of con
duct that can he referrt'd to aT the 
officers in qll tion ('OlIld ha \'e sim· 
ply rattlro off the mle\; by name or 
number 11\ tht' police radio dispatch. 
t'r d~~ (I wouldn't haH' \'11own the 

. difference and would have been im
pressed ). 

Student panel membl'rs made fre· 
quent reference to the conduct of 
officers dunn~ the spring riots but 
rould not e\o\.e I valul' jlldgt'1llent 
from participating officer a to tbe 
correctne or incorrectnt' S of IIch 
('Onduct a de cribed de~pitl' the fact 
thl' stilo!'nh madl' no specific ml'n
tion of pending court cases or names 
of officers. 

Con"er el.· the officerl made re
fewnce to stndent as good and 
bd.d as determined bv conduct, but 
when que tioned Ilbe~lt the conduct 

of offl('rr . ~omt' il1dlc-t\tt'd that thry 
w rr not aware that peoplr wert' im· 
pronating law oWe: 'r, at tht timt 
f thr riot or that loml' oHitl'r arc 

h ttrr trainN\ than oth('r~. 

Clrarly m-ithrr rt' pon t' is 8n an\
\\ er to a question hut II diver ion 
from th topic. It d~ , hO\l t\er, ft· 
\tal that thl' law officers arl' II ",vi 11-
in~ to sct' tilhrr thC'm\rlve~ or th!'ir 
collcagul's in II had light. That is di~
hlrhing. 

jn~ , bt'n art' aIJ officers of thf' 
law ahl'a)'~ good and alwaH within 
the law, or anyont el f r that rna t
ter, 

Though thl' police-('Ommunitv rt'
latioO\ dilclIsion "a~ intere\tin~ for 
the f w in attendance, it il clear that 
tht' intent WII that the community 
hould not ask r!'levant qlle~tions, 
inee they \\ ollid not be anJI\ ereel. 

and it Js' Ih community that must 
Rdiu t to the polict' in rdrr to I' • 

tahluh what we might all term liS 

sati factory poliCf'-community rela
tionship. lIch attempts arl' mually 
ref rrrd to as 'pu hlic r lanon " hut 
it was more an alt"mpt at a no 
job. dtrr all. hrriH, chnt'idl"r did 
initiate the dim.l ion panel this rIel'
tion ,ear. e\ en if he could n't attend 
it himself. 

Looking at thi~ 8etup, It Is not really 
too difficult to explalD hy th Chrls
tlan record in the tentleth and pre
cedm c nturles ha be n J than 
spectacular in terms of beln« a truly 
Chr (jan witne.~ to the world, Ilority. 
ing God (Jh h). or bringing about th 
coming of his klngd m. 

In the fir t place, religion cannot lit 
rt'slrlcted only to the one segment 01 
lICe. Thl' mt! conception lie, In th flct 
that "reUgion" has come to m (' an, 
mort' or Ie • an Rlmost mystical n
perience with a dtlty or more powrrful 
bring But rehgion i! actually more 
than a behl"( in the teaching of Jesus 
Chn t, tohammed. Buddha, Confuclu., 
or B.·hlll - religion b all of \ICe .nd 
ho e live It. 

What do we mean by that7 We mean 
that everything that I. done - I Id (lr 
outside of the "church" - Is done from 
a bll Ie faith commitmtnt, I non·prov
• ble and child-like tru~t that certain 
grlven, are true, or mu t be o. Th!~ 
commitmcnt directs the enlire living 
Plperlcnre, Includmg breath 109, ealing, 
loving, theoretical thought - ('very' 
thing , 

The nature of thl~ faith may manifest 
It. 11 in variou religloll$ Christian. 
Mohamm dan, "American bill." Man· 
I!m, ex tentiali m, etc. 

If a Chri Uan's faith I truly Chri • 
tl n. then, It will affect that per n'8 
entire liCe. II wU\ enable the Chrl,tlan 
to give Chri tian answ('rs, not only to 
morality. but to the reat of life itqll. 
II It doesn·t as it too often ha. n't, there 
Will be conflicts usually arl I' when dU
{t'rent faiths vie for the control of one 
lile and lifestyle. Most commonly this 
happens in the person who allempta to 

To the lKIitor: 
I want to critiCIze the pollcy of sched· 

ullng quIUeS on the Monday or Tuesday 
before Thank giving vacation. 

The specific cour e I have In mind I! 
General Astronomy. There hllS been no 
statement that they schedule a quiz on 
Monday, ov. 22, just to force students 
nllt to kip. but there is evidence \lilt 
this is the ca e. There are Quizzes every 
two weeks. and up to now they bave 
been always on Friday. 

However, we lind a quiz scheduled 011 

Monday which happens to be the Monday 
belore vacation. The reaUy damning evi
dence. though. i the fact that early 
quizze have been given before. but none 
will be given for thi~ quiz. I bavt to con
clude there i a policy of forcing stu
dent nol to kip tho two days. 

In reference to hIS quiz, VanAllen 
aid in lecture it was the only way to 

run a railroad. However. this i a school, 
not a bu In . We aren 't getting pe14 
for the work we do. We hive to pay to do 
it . This in itself is ridiculous but that is 
another i ue. Going to class is the .tu· 
denta responsibility. 11 we don't 110 to 

u ~ ~ mass transit 'OH, NOTHING IN 'AITICULAR ••• WHAT ARI W DOING FOI LUNCH?' 

,ynth IZI the Chrlstf.1I faith - • eom· 
mitment to • eovtnant.keeplng Jhwh 
who hlJ revealed him ell through his 
\I'ord III creation, the Scriptum • n d 
Je. u Christ - with a buman Ie -- a 
commitment to rna" a the IOUret of 
ultimate truth 

But faith is tolaUtari,n in nature and 
one faith wlll undermine and destroy 
the other, The re u Ita can be one of 
two thin" Either It win be a more or 
I~ ~ total wlthdrl1wal into the "r~li
giou~ " PIIrt of life exemplified by 
preach!nl morality and concentrating 
on the salvaLton 01 souls to the exclu
.ion 01 tilt applicltlon of the Christian 
go pie to the totality of life - or It 
will be a step Into the "nonr~ligious" 
part of \lie with 15 few trin attached 
to th .. r It lou .. part 15 po ible. 'nIe 
latter itua" n . uemplilled by the 
social go pel, and more recently. the 
endor em nt 01 radical 81'oup.~ by their 
lol!icilly liberal denomInations . 

Both the lI'Ou~ - the conservative
fundamentaU t and the liberal - of 
Chri \lans have "5f'ven day Christians", 
undoubtedly lincere Chrl~illn people 
who art earchlng for the best way to 
show thl'lr lovl' and gratitude to Christ. 
Their commltmt'nt Is lackJn , however, 
and not uholehearted 15 It could be. 
The reuon, of coor e. It the dJvlslon of 
their liv ,when In flct no such divl-
Ion ~x s, or I~ taught In God's word. 
What i de pmtely needed by the 

Chrl Ulln community is brellklng down 
01 this divisIon and a reexamination of 
God' word. especially his Inscrlpurated 
word, to 5ef' how Wt can present a true 
Chrl tlan witne, S to thl' world and ap
ply our laith-eommitmpnt to the en
tirety 01 hIt. 

cia$.'!, we wa te our money, but that 
should be our choice. I don't see wII, • 
profe sor should be concerned about stu
dents skipping hi lecture that he has to 
schedule a quiz JU t to keep them there. 

Van Allen also referred a few times 
after cia, to following the university 
calendar. Is the univer Ity calendar im
portant? Are all tudenta supposed to 
wait til 10 P m. Tue day before they 
leave! I think Il's ridiculous to force stu
dents not to kip the e two days. 

Van Allen lei II student were let out 
[or these two day then they could try 
to get oU at any ttme. 

However, not III tudenls will leave 
and if they chose to, tbere Is no reaSOll 
they hould whether it is before Thanks
giving or at any other time. It's their 
choice, not Van Allen's choice. 

There are two reasons (or taking II 
long vacation. One reason is just to hive 
• longer vacation. I can't blame them 
for this. School I hard , a'ld the pressure 
is fantastic. It is easy to leel your are 
going crazy. e pecially after 10 strail ht 
I:eeu. A long vlcaUon Is just what is 
needed. But of course the university 
calendar seems more important. 

The aecond reason to skip is transpor
tation problems. Some people have to 
le.ve early 10 malle it home because oC 
distance or means of transportation . A 
quiz on Monday or Tueaday night just 
haule the student or pouibly be very 
cruel by denying I WlY bome. 

, .. Grimm 
.. . , Dlvtftport 

lie detectors ; lock picking devices; tear 
gas aero 01 protection and smoke devic-
es; riot gear; and a complete assortment 
01 electronic surveiUance equipment. 

Some of the descriptions in the catalog , 
make you want to instanlly order the ~ 
equipment while you wonder how you 
got along without it. 

• "Pictorial" Mirror Decteclor -
"The pictorial mirror is a new Idea for 
obserVing uspects. witnesses. etc. The 
framed mirror hung up on the wall is I 
used by the inve Ugalor to observe per
sons behind It. It Is as appropriate as a 
wall decoration in any room or office ~ I f 'J 
and no one would suspect that an Investi
gator I looking thrO\lgh the back o( the 
picture and watching his every move
ment. The actions of the person in ques-
lion may be photographed with ease 
through the Pictorial Mirror." 

• "Deputy" Aerosol Tear Gas Spray 
- "Approximately 70 one-second blasts 
In buckshot pattern eliminates the need 
for "taking aim" at one or more oppon
ents. Holster available in black police 
grade leather." 

• "Introducing the new police 'Shok 
Baton' for moh and riot control. Effect
Ice but sale (for who?) ... makes lawen· 
forcement easier. The 'Shok Baton' de
livers a charge of harmless, moderate 
voltage. low amperage electricity. This 
new weapon will greatly aid law enforce. 
ment officers," Ihe performance of their 
legal duties and at the same time. 
reduce the degree of physical force need
ed and dangers involved in performing 
their mi Ions." (Maynard used them on 
hogs. Now they can be used on slu-~ 
dents.) 

• "New Improved 'Sap OIov'es' ... 
better than a night stick. Damascus 'Sap 
Gloves' gi"l weight fo your . utherlty. 
are instantly available in case of trouble 
and are a fine, unobvious defensive 
weapon. Available In two styles ... either 
PIIlm or knuckle sap. Each glove con
tains 6 ounces of powdered lead buUt 
into either the knuckle or palm. Gloves 
are top quality, .. of soft, pliable, long· 
wearing deerskin. Many oHlc.r. w .. r 
them as .tand.nI equipment. 

" 

• Shoe Heel transmitter - "The 
transmitter is hidden in the heel of the 
right hoe. The antenna is crafted inside 
the sole. The heel is removable so that 
the battery can be changed and the. f' 

transmitter tuned to another frequency If 
desired . Shoes can be worn wlth~t 
harm to the transmitter. Shoes are avail
able In black only. (Maxwell Smart 
should have patented this idea), 

• Telephone Cartridge Transmitter 
and Receiver - "Simply unscrew the 
mouthpiece of the telephone. Insert the ~ 
cartridge transmitter screw back the 
mouth piece ... time 10 seconds. Once 
Installed, it cannot be detected. 1t looks 
like a part of the telephone equipment. , 
Since the transmlter is powered by th' 
telephone line it never has to be checke 
or replaced. It will transmit indefinite' 
Transmit both sides of every teJepbr 
conversation. Never misses a ca e 
(Sheri£[ Schneider's has the name "j 
log" printed on it). 

• An assortment of electronic equJ I 
men! is available for "Eavesdropplngl, ' 
Espionage!, Wire Tappingl, Room-Bu,
ging!. Counter Espionage!, SurveU· 
lancel , Secret Recordings!, De-Bug
ging I, Telephone Stakeout!, and Under-
cover Intelligence!." e 

Too bad I don't have funds to purchase 
.11 this equipment. I could really be ef
fective as a law enforcement officer. 

, 
r 
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Meany will ~emain 

on Pay .Board (maybe) 
MIAMI BEACH (II - AFL-CIO Presi

dent George MWI)' won labor approval 
Thuraday to sta)' GIl President NIxon'I 
Pay Board but refused to cooperate 
with wage rulings be considers unfair, 
saYinl "if the Pre!ident doesn't Uke 
the terms ft've laid down be can kick: 
us off." 

The AFLClO collvention of 1.000 del
egates representing nearly 14 million 
workers unanimously approved the ac

. tioll, after MWI)' uld he woold quit 

. the board If he decideS there l.s no hope 
01 wiMlng lair ",age controls. 

Tlie conventlon approved a resolution 
that "our representatives remaln on the 
Pay Board only 10 long u a reasonable 
hope exJm of securing recognJtloll of 
the validity of contracllJ and achlev!ftg 
justlee for working people generally." 
and eSpecially for low-tncome Ameri
cans. 

"We'll decide "ben th.t hope ls 
gone." Meany said. 

" UntU those objectives are usured. 
labor cannot associate Itself with the 
actions of the board or encourage c0-
operation with their admlnlltratlon or 
enforcement," tbe reeolutlon Ald. 

The action came after Meany b1tiJ111y 
accused Nixon and b.IJ Pay Board of 
threatening to ruin the nation'. ec0no
my, and announced Nlxo. woold add
rus the 1,000 AFL-CIO cleleptea here 
Friday. 

"The wage control mecbanlsm estab
lished by the President of the United 
States Is being used II a device to de
stroy the basic American concept of 
free collective bargaining," the conve. 
tlon resolution said. 

"The American labor movement will 
not permit Itself to become tile acape-

goat for the administration pollciell 
which han brought this nation to tbe 
brink of economic dlsaster," it saill 

Earlier. Mean), recounted tM experI. 
ence of the five labor members of the 
l$-man Pa), Board, in which be said In· 
dustry and public memben offered un· 
der·the-table deals to win cooperation. 
After faillnl In that, he said. the panel 
tried to goad the labor members Into • 
quit ting the board and blame lbem II 
wage controls fan. 

Meany said II be and other labor 
members finally declde tbete Is no hope 
of winnlnl payment of aU petroactlve and 
future raises. msttn, contracts, and 
other labor demands , "We'D It the 
heD oft the board." 

'I1Ie resolution ursed an the AP'L
CIO's 117 unions to "take every lawful 
action at their commllld to blsure that 
their contracts are honored," reported
ly Including la sulta and boycotts 
against companies that ~ payrMlt 
of wages due . 

" As one of It. fint acts the Pay 
Board·by a 1G-5 vote, with the Industry 
and the l<H:aDed public memben act
Ing In concert - IlUIJtIIecI thouaands of 
lelll contncts covering mll1lona of 
worken," the reaolutiOll laid. 

"We f1at\)t reject the co~ that 
anyollt - be It Pay Board or prealdent 
- bu the pow. to abrol.1I any 1 ,al 
co~ve b.p1JIlq 'amment or any 
other contract voluntarily .nd legany 
enteed into by Amenc.. cttlte or 
tbelr representatlves," It SAid. 

"The public member., so-called, are 
not Indellfllldent but rather are hand· 
maldeM of the administration. They 
are not neutral but have long ties elth· 
er to Indu try or government," It added. 

Expect CUE 
rock concert 
policy release 
next week 

TH. DAILY IOWAN-lewe CIty. lew-''' .. ..... 19, 1t71-P ... ' 

Whether the Uruvtnl1y of lo",a Recreation AtMsory Com- metting wu quite IlllCCeSSful lcoocerts," Puplef &aid . • .". 
11\\\ a admuustt alion will Wt I millet. at least In the exchange 01 u.wWi amount to ODe-thIrd of 
ban of "acid rock" concerts in CUE Pres. Donald L. Pu tey ide . I think the aOJJUIU.StrltlOn the total damages or between 

. .• . 24, 1232 East College Street, de- is fwDy a are that CUE is " 
the Fieldhouse IS sUll uncertain. scribed the meeting as very taking a respomible position In $5,500 and ,000, the CUE 
but university offICials plan to productiv~. and Hubbard said the whole malter." president said. 
clarify their policy 0 concerts he uld try to bave the con- Rock concerti! ere banned Pu ley noted thai even If tile 
within a week. cert· clarified by next after Hubbard reported that he ban is lifted before '1buUci\'. 

The ban. which \\'as imposed Wednesday. received complaints (fOm Field· Ing. the coocert that wu plan-
I I week. as discussed Thurs· Pu ey said after the mett- house oWcials who all.ege th" ned for December will DOt be 
day at a meeting between UI In thai he had DO idea whether the COIlCtrts bave resulted in held. "'lbtre lSII't emu'" time 
Vice Prov Philip O. Hub- the ban on CUE (O)]certs woold about '18,000 damage to the 10 get It together for a IUCCeIS-
bard, representatives of the be lifted but added. " In the past Fieldhouse floor . tol concert," be explained. 
Commilttt on University Enter- I I had the lmpr . ion that the "Cue bas agreed to pay I He said the earliest possible 
ta in men! ICUE), Stuclent Sen- university didn't give a damn are or any damages whlch concert II the ban is lifted will 
ate, Campu Security and the about CUE concerts bul today's may have resulted from the be in February. 

Senate group oks 
defense budget cut 

WASHINGroN 11\ - Votlng the adrnlnlstratloa w ..... 
to carve ~.' blUloa from 'l1Ie committee rejected, 14 to 
Pr Ident NIxon's defense 20, another In a kmt __ of 
budget , the Senate Appropril- mo\lel to use !be poww of the 

I 
tiona Committee approved purse to force withdrawal of 
Thursday btlnginl 50,000 Amer- US. trops from Iadoc:bina 
iUtI troops home from Europe. and, amon. a . umber of other 

Chairman Alan J. Ellender, peeific cuts, H voted to trim Bench Made Leather Goods (o.La.). dismissed IS "hog- spending for mDltary In· 
wash" Defense Secretary Melv- telJJgence by " .4 mllllon. The 
in R. Laird's protest thll en· lIoo voted earUer to trim In- 275 S D b 331 9168 
forcing a 250,000 Urnlt on the teUlgence funds by " addltlon- • U uque -
~~dU~~~!~~'~l~~~~~~on~' ~~~~~=;;~I;;;~;;;;I;;I;;I;;;;;;1I~ Europe "oold 1rTespollJlbly Ii 
damall the American defente 

:+:~=~ar:o~21: Holiday Savings· at Seiferfs! 
lion, a figure that II .., rn1J.. 
lion less than the Hoose-paased 
tot.al and ~.3 billion leu t.hq 

u.s. planes 
hit Cambodia 

~ U.N. ~e~egafe halassmenf 
SAIGON t.fI - With the 

military situation becoming 
critical In Cambodia, U.S. war
planes have stepped up theIr 
support of CBIDbodlan troo , • b I IUS official American IOUI'ceI re-growIng pro em Of, •• PO~:!~~=~ied In Saigon 
that the South Vletname e gov-

Iy I ILL ISRAIL Bush made the remark last istudents, with the admittance ernment was considering a 
D.lly 1.'9." U"IYeralty lelltw week to lYo Uftlverslty of Jowa of the People's RepubUc or Cambodian request for In(antry 

Growing harrassment of for- students, Patricia M. Ander· China (PRC) to the world for· and heavy weapons for the de
eign delegates to the United son, %1, 501 Brown Street, and um. fense or Phnom Penh. Hand-to-
Nations Is becoming a serious Peter P. Aran, 20, 332 Ellis Ms. Anderson said Bu h I hand fighting was reported 
problem for the United States Street. claimed the actions o( the JDL near Ihe western outskirts of 
as host country for the world At Busb's ~vllation, ~s. may have aided the delegates the Cambodian capital. I 
today, according to George Anderson and Aran attended of coontries which upported Dispatches from Pbnom Penh ' 
Bush, U.S. ambassador to the the Foreign Polley Assocla· the ouster of Talwan from the reported U.S. Cobra bell copter I 
U.N. lion's Community Leaders pro- United Nations. gunships have been thrown Into 

gram In New York City. During the debate on the the batUe raging from 10 to 12 

G· bl t · Commenting on their discus- question oC admission or the mile \\'eslof the capital. 
. I e s ga I n slon with Bush, Ms. Anderson PRe, Soviet Ambassador Ja· The increased U.S. air sup-

noted his complalnls of the bar- kob Malik took tbe platform I pori has been mainly U.S. fight-
• rassmenl5, saying, "There are to protest JDL attacks of the er·bombers, flying [rom ba new mean I n g just so many times thai be Soviet mission, Ms. Anderson In SoulJ1 Vietnam and Thailand, 

(Bush) can publicly apologize noted I the Informants reported. 
The 10M turkey poU asked for the shootings into the So- ----

300 UI students, "What do you viet mission, or the 20 sticks 
• think are done with turkey of dynamite stacked against 

giblets?" the mission'. walls, or ju I ver· 
A consenu8 felt that the gib- bl.1 barrassmenl5." 

le18 are used u the main In· "Some of the dele gat real· 
gredient of turkey stew. The Iy take offense," MAnder n 
remainder ' of the sample -men· said, adding that Bush said the 
tioned, "They're dropped from actions of the Jewish DeFense 
airplanes over the Grand Can- League (JDL) aren't helping 

, yon; shot from cannons; stuff- . the problems of Russian Jews 
ed I n I 0 cucumbers; yo u at all. 
smoke them; put in baggles "The U.S. doesn't have a 

• and dumped In the Iowa Riv· very good argument at the mo
er; made Into giblet gravy : ment on persecution of Rus
and string them together for sian Jews, because the Rus· 
Christmas tree garlands. sians can counter with what 

Other comments Included : the Jewisb Defense League Is 
Rammed down the throat of doing here," she continued. 
the people who wrote this poD, Protection of delegates Is be· 
they go to giblet heaven, and coming an even more critical 
recycled. issue IIOW, Bush, told the UI 
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IORB also asked whether or "'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii~iiiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
not respondents liked their lur· 
key stuffed. The data follows : 

'-0. yeu IIkI te _ your 
tur"'y ,tuHecl?" 

Y . .................. ... " 
N . ................... 24 % 
Unsure ............. 12% 
With only five entries receiv· 

ed In the' IORB turkey contest. 
your chances of winning one of 
two live turkets are excellent! 
Just bring ~~ur card to The 

• D.ily I.w .. office at 201 Com
munications Center by 5 p.m. 
today with three percentages 
(one- for each response) to the 
:anowing ' question: 
"JMw Irttportlnt I, ,.,,,Int a 

turby .round an T1Ia .. -
,Ivl", eI.y?" 

Very Important ....... '" 
Somewhet Import.nt .. .. . .. 

.. ........................ ''' .. 
Not Importlnt at all ........ 

I 

~ASH and CARRY 
ONE DOZEN 

Sweetheart Roses $1.98 
EteJ"eJt florist e 

14 S. Dubuqu. It. open '.5 dally 

Greenhouse 
410 Kirlcwooc( 

Flowerland 
211 Iowa Ave. 

I 

... .. ......... ............ ", . ,.. Dally 1-6 Sot. 9·5 Sun. 9·9 Dolly 9·5 Sat. 11·5 Sun . 

• , " 1MI ADVINTURU OP 
HAWKIlIS HARRY AND DOD 

",I," ~ . :. ,;!.:.It, ... .• ···· ··~ ' .... .... ... . ... . , . .•.. ::J: •. :: . •••. I " " 1, .... , ....... . 

*STOREWIDE 
FAMOUS LABEL JUNIORSI 

COORDINATES 
TWO GROUPS OF EXCITING YOUNG 

HIGH FASHION SPORTS WEARI 

GREAT FOR CAREER OR COllEGE I 

DRESSES! 
Values to $60 

JUNIORst 

MISSES! 

200;0 10 500;0 OFFI 

Wools! Polyesters! Orlons! Knits! 

early 

fall 

Starts tomorrow! 
/It, molor "or.-wld. CI.oroncl of fori) 

Fall Foshlon.1 Thousond. and ,houlond. 

of dolior. of b.outlful buy. for gifting 

and for your own Holiday funl UIO your 

charge or loy.o .way for Chrlstma. savlng,1 

CLEARANCE! · 
Plaids! Wools! Orlonsl Cotton Suedesl 

Sweaters! Skirtsl Pantsl Jacketsl 

FAMOUS OREGON 100% WOOLS 1 

PANT 
SUITS 

<7c O~ 
~. nom. 

you lov 
in wool,1 

Elegant Styling! Magn ificently Ta iloredl 

SUEDE & LEATHER COATS $89 & $99 

CAR COATS 
$1990 $2990 $3990 

Nylonsl Wools Famous Makerl 

hrly Santal ,hop NOW 
fer Chriatma.1 11M 
conv.nlent tay ... way 

or charwel 

REG. to $140 

FANCIES, STRIPES 

JEANS 
$690 

, . 

Regular 

to $11.50 

10 Sovth Clinton 
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UI researchers study state federal employment- E!\IfiLlHI 

Civil employe strike rights unlikely SAT. & SUN. 
AT I:. ONLY 

TIle rl&hl fa strike by atale Center for Labor and Manage- ll!mploye rl!htions dispute set· Uve blending of the right com· I - U III im occurs, tbe

l ud fedl!ral employa Is Rt!D menl .t the UI and Anthony V. Ue In govl!~nt employment bination of Ill! lIallon proc public agmey .d:mJnlsterin& 
u Ineonaistent wit h "present Slnlcropl, cbalrm.. of t h I! ,It st.te and red!!r.1 leveia. II dures ; )2 good faIth nl!goUa· the talute may Unltlle medi.· 
political rullties" .. , .1udy bUSiness adm1nls1rltlon de. focuses on disputes over wig. lions; 3) the most Ipproprlltl! tion, factfinding and "ho ... 
Just completed 01 public em. partment .t the UI. The study es, hours, mptoyment condJ.1 role for lI!Utrats In making re- cause" jIroc:edures. 
ployml!nt dispute procedures wu funded by a grant from l tlons and lrie\>anee dl!JIUles. II commendation ; and 4) the • Factfmding should Include 
by two Univers ty of 10 .... ~ the Labor Departmenl. An anal, Is of the legal atruc. need for ell·lralned medii· recornmendatioll! . 
K.rchen. "Our arch showed that ture of IItgotl.tiQD and grlev. , tors, faclfUld rs and atbilra· - U ractflndtrs recommen-

AJlowing ".0 n • essentJaI" because the majority of 11!gts. ance dispute procedures at the tors. dallons are r jteled. a .. ho 
public employu !be right to laUon governing public employ· I.te and federal level, the Gilroy and Sinlcropi f I It ea "be'rin, u1d be di· 
strike 15 een as In empty ges· ment labor relatlou did not fa and efftetlven of th Is e nUal th.t the parliea in· recttd by the admln traU\'e 
lure by the researchers be- permit strlk ," Gilroy said, proeedur , the major proble volved in an impasse In nego- al tv:)' before ID impartial 
cau e ueh emploYI!! havl! lim· "we felt that the paltl!m was remalnln, In dispute RtII liation should be allowed to panel. 
Ited bargaining power anyway. set again t wch legislation. II ment and recommendallollJ for voluntarily aane upcHI proee- • The .pI1'tJ rejeetinl the 

The es entlal problem In dis- "LIkewise, to allow 'DOIl-ft. lmprovln, the "state-of·the- durea to reeolve the impuH. IlcWldlilt report IIlUIt IIIow I 
pule lettlemetlt ,tht reaeatch· .. ntlll' pubUe employ" - .rt" II't tbt lour major parta Mediation aDd factfindlnl, why. 
ers dlseovered, II to provide Uke dty mamtenlllCt pertO of the .nad1. they NY, cu be ,ffectlve en. e U tIM pe,t IItI fletftnd· 
an effective means or molT- nel - the right fa tlrlke would T h. researchera found a pute leltlement techniques In I.q mdt, the ueIl ,a r t y I 
Ing Imp a , • e, (roadbloeb), be useless. Since their Itrlke trend !award handling dlsput· luch u 1m. must preseat the panel final 
while not subverting the lCtual would not Cluse a hardship on es In erltleal aervlees, wch.. '!'be faUowlng procedur are offen oa all laUes. Puel will 
negotiation process and, at the the general publle, lIk.. tIM JIC)" poU aad ftre protection, III ed." GIlroy aad cl\ooIe a fIaal binding dtelJlon 
same time, protecting the pub- lice or fire departments, their through the lilt of compul ory crop! f r any legislation de,l· OIl each. I 
lic Interest. strike would be meanlngle In binding arbitration. Inl with public employm~1 - All deeW b, neutral I 

The study, "DIspute Settle· termt of bargaining lev!!rllge," Amonl the key problema In dlspule Itlement: bould follow criteria eatabtl lI-
ment 11\ Public Employml!nt," Gilroy .dded, dlJpute settlemenU, accordln - Tbt parties, prior to ...... ed In the ltltute. 
WIIS conducted by 'nIomas p.1 The study's pU11JOSe I, to reo to Gilroy and SlnIcropl, besld· 111110na, should be requlrecl to • P'undlnl of IwatdJ mu.at 
Gilroy, program director of the vieW' the "stlte-of·the-Irt" of es impas " 1I't: 1) an eff - qree 0 imllUee procedures. be eatablWJed by .tatule. ----------

Illegal park-er 
Thll unsu.poctI", poodI IptNlranlly could be tlckott4 f.,-
11 .... 1 plrklflll. lut "'Is Unlv.rsity 01 Iowa m.ter meid .... t 
,1"",fIII ...,. II," Inti tlHI not disturb the cIov. Howner, 

Need 'Santas'-

UI Hospital starfs 
Xmas gift drive 

)0"1 organization and Indi· roods and not 10 glfl·wrap Iheir 
vlduals .gain have the oppor· contribution . Food are im· 

I 

Daily low." photogrepher .Hhri AYery we,n't a. lucky - he 
WIS nebOtd for Improper IHIrklng. 

SPECIAL TODAY 
On. larg. 
Sup.r D.lux. 
M.at Loaf 
Sandwich 

CANTEEN 117 
(form,rly Heap Ilg 'eef) 

tunlty 10 play Santa Claus to practice I because of diet reg· ::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:::::==:iiiiZ: 
patients at the University oC ulatlonl lind every packlp Is 
Iowa Hoapltal. who will be un· opened for sorllng and gift· 
able to go home Cor Chri tmas. wrapping by volunteers. Gilts 

The All N.w 

Gilll from civic lrall!rnal may be addre d to: Chri t· 
and church groups' Ind from mas CommJllee, Umve.rsily 01 
hundreds of individual will be Iowa H pital., Iowa City. 

tonit. needed again thl! Chri Lmas 
If SAnta is to provide gillll (or 
every patient at University Hos
pitals on Christmas Eve. 

Iowan have sent gifts for 

THE CRtSIS CENTER 

Somebody coral. 

EYery doy 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

351-0140 

gallery 117 
117 5. eli nton 

adults and children to the has- ~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~!!"!~~~~~~~~~~ 
pitals for many year , said 
Thomas Yarche kl, graduate 
.tudent in hospital and health I 
.dmlnJ tratlon and chairman 01 
the H pltals Christmas Com· 
mittee. 

Some individuals who have 
been patients during I pa t 
Christmas holiday never fail to 
send Kifts, hi said. About 500 
patlenta are usually in Univer· 
lily Hospitals on Christmu 
day. 

Se said appropriate gifts for 
petieIIU Include all klnds of 
toys, simple games, knitting 
and embroidery materials, bill· 
(olds, gloves, toilet articles, 
books, stationery and stamps, 
infant gifts and float toys. 

Cash gifts are used to buy 
presents for patienls whose age 
or condition make donated pres· 
ents inappropriate. Checks or 
money orders ,houJd be made 
payable to the UniverSity Hos· 
pitals Christma. Committee. 

Also welcomed Ire larger 
IlfJD$ - orten provided by or· 
ganizationJ - such u bed ide 
radios, record players, and 
Yiew master., which benefit a 
large number or patients 
throughout the year, Yarcheski 
aald. 

Danon are ubd not to send 

~'G18·ffi19~ffi19IBlem1 
Ii) ENTER THE WORLD §] 
(g OF EXOTIC DINING [g 

~ m 
m ~ 

m 

....,..----~-

Fri. - Sweet Nothin 

Sat. - Fre. Dirt 

Mon. - Combinations 
"Iayin, Upstal", AI 

THE PUB 
PSSSSSSSTIIII 

(A WORD TO THE WISE) 
Mere then UOO stud,nls, I.eulty 1M I ... , City ,.. .. 
tI,"h I'ttntl,d 10 performancol ef .... Unlvtf'11ty 
Th.atr, productl," ef "M."t/S.da"_ new .11-
time record et the MX oHlee. I Thenkl.) lut hllll. 

drtell wert turnltl .w.y. (Awwww, ttUfh lucid 

(HINT:) 
Ticke,s 0" 501. ot tne I.M .U. Box Office for 

the upcoming University Traatre Product ion of 

EXIT THE KING 
by Eugen. lonesco 

A rich .ntI compelling now dreme If the .lIauni 
lIy the playwright whOM Imput anti Influence ell 1M 

cont,mporary th.elro h.ve lIMn Imm ... ur"'''. 

D.c. 2.4, 7·11 UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
GENERAL ADMISSION : $2.50 

UI STUDENTS "tEE WITH STUDINT I.D. and CURUNT 
REGISTRATION 

ALSO: Don'I fe,.." THE SUBJECT WAS ROSES, 
Nov. 19·20 In the Studi. Thealre 

A film of poliJicial th.atr. by Emile d. Antonio 

America 
is hard to see 

Eu,en. McCarthy f.r ",..Iden' - It .. 

TONIGHT 

Illinois Room 

7 & 9 p.m. 

SPiCIAL INTRODUCTORY omR 

25c OFF On One Chlck.n Dinner! I I I 

All New CHICKEN A GO GO 
f!tIE DELIVERY - Sundey 4:30 ·ID:" 

Cell Nowl 35MI51 or 351."" 

Splnt'" Style - Southern Fried 

11IIs CtII,... Good ONLY SundlY, Nov.!! 
P...-.nt Ctllpen Upon Delivery 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

THI Acg.AlM c;aolu EttEIU' DAr ro. 'ONE DAY't 

,. BR/LL1A.NT ... A. HaUtUuU" /MtU filM. .. 
-!W',. C,., NtJC 1V 

",A ~ ".,.,~ 4Utt ••• EXQUISITE." 
-~ 

"8£4 lltIFUL, ~fld depiction IllMUhrfull" ~ .. 
,.,~ GtII..". TItI N .... lf>r.... 4 , 

"' .. '-aliIIIl_ U1IlLARATING uperUlteer 
~s.-MOIttl .. 

-.. SlNGULAlt ~ ... D,ARING!" 
~~ ScoWtW,UI./II .... .., 

ALEXANDER SOLZIIENITSYKs 

ONEDAY:=~ 

" ~'::'.F ee=... - SHOWS AT 1 :45·3:40 • 5:35 ·7:30·9:15 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

1 WINNER OF 10 ACADEMY AWARDS! 

DAVID D. SElZNICK'S 

"GONE WITH 
THE WIND" 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

DEAN MARTIN· BRIAN KEITH 
"lOmethillg big" 

' ___ ...:SCHlAlOI .... ,..,...._""""".~ ltOf«)()l(JlO 

0' ...:!.~-=- .;.... :.-:':;-;=.:::..J 
SHOWS AT 1:30·3:26·5:22·1:33·9:24 

<31~!~U;P 17.~E~:~~ , 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1:40·3:30 - 5:20 -7:30 - 9:35 

Just a person who 
protects children and 

other living things 

..... lOU LAUGHLIN· DELORES TAYlOR 
TlCMCaoa-.':=''i:..IGPI_ 

, 
( 

• 

stein 

Dr. 
lessor 
Siege 
slides 
an in 
book, 
an bl 
her 
on Sw 
tensiv 
at 53( 



THI DAILY INAN-I .... City, I ... t-fIrf., NtY. 1f, ""-'til J 
s, "AM IEHH.-rT' NW$pape!'S In the Dom. Rep. from otrJce by membetl of the COUIltry. AmerfcanJ m more , 

Daily Iowa" 5 aft WtiMt' tbat ex for the purpose of nulrlary. Tbt ludfrs lfbo r.1 tolerant of each 0 er IIOW, 

Wh n AmariILc Perez mile, cnllcllI11i I h e \'ernment. p aced him. she aid, ..l.\: cd:!, ~ lb.' mut I 
)ou can' help .miUn, back. I "peo~ ban ~ jailed for vilians, put there 10 di play (now Ii,'e wilh probJenu, like 

.15. P rez. 27, 121 •. Van it," she says, I an absence of military control dru • thaI (before) I had only 
, ~ Foreign student Th. Afro-Am. rica " Stucfi.. 'rogram 

• 

Buren Is from th Dominican Wltat does e we I a major in the lOVemment. read In the paper." 

~ tells of Dominican 
Republic and ~ pre ntty problem of her coonlr)" ]1\ J , military men a· 
. 'udying for hPl' mastrr' d I "Few people blve an the tempted to res10n to po er 
gree in tatisti al the Uni· land. and a lot of peopl ha\t the orlginally~lected president 
\'ersity of low-a. nothing," she Ba~s. but· and to reinsUte eonstltut ana)· 

Iowan , she said, are "mon! 
inlemted in foreign Iud nls 
than C people are) ill other 
place ," 

Offlc.. .,,11 CeIIet-

I , 

, 

,.) love leaching," ~he ay' ens to make clear tha is Ity. It wu then, Ms. Per said, 
in a lilting Span\. h accenl. and ! not advocating Commun m, that U. . lannes were nt As for adju ling to tbe Iowa 
he hope 10 return to nil. 0 but Ihat be would like to Itf I in to quell the d urbanee. campus, 1 . Perez termed tbe 

and teach at Ih unlversll lev. ' II b r 0 a de r dltrlbutlon or I . Perez all he bellt\·ts om ot Int malio 1 Educa· Republic's woes 1. \ wulth , At pment, opportunity I tllf int,,'vtntion IUS I m take, lion "very helpful." lcullf'· 
Educated al UniHMldld Cal· l~ limited for millY, • claim. and lhe revolution 'l1'li n t Iy with 1 ort ntltion prtgrtm, 

o1ica ~1,dre y ~'ae Ira at Sin'l lhal chlldrm Df people who Ccmununl.l·in. ph·eIi. She 51..nd e nDted that the Inter· '====================- tjaJ(o. he then taught lor fil'e work for tallhy land-ownen I that Ihe president n w In 01· n.tional Center Is a popular 
years in a normal hool. I ollen can't attend bool be- flee It In bis aec:ond four· gatherlnl pllce for forelp ltv-

e eV1S10n school where students may because the, are needed to the acta as • dlct.tor, abe aa1d, Allbough her acholmhJp II 
train to be teachel'l. work , "Many people are killed when for two ean, Ms, Peres hopei 

II A FESTIVAL OF BLACK ART" 
Tonight: November 19, 1971 

Art lullcll", Autlfterfu", 

• p.",. r T 1 .. high school level boarding cause of dlstance factor or term, but wb tel whether denta, 

Today Ms. Perel; lpent I year In When I .~ked Mr. Perez to tllfy don't agree with him." 10 complete work l1li her It. 
e" York on scholarship In lell about the 1 revolution, In spite of the present ad· gree by the e1d or the 111m-

1963, returned there In 18M, she aid she "antl'd to, but be· ministration's control, "the mer. _____ -.l~~~~~~~~~=========~~ -====================- and ~penl Ihrtt months in Tel' c.u of U.S Involvement, young people are anxl to 
Friday: I " La Dolce VIta" 10:30 PM a~ before comin& to lowl in h ilaled She did not wlnt to hal'e cbange. Whenever people 

"Dr'gnet" ' :30 PM Chan, I Chlnnel 2 - Sept. of this )'par. De. plte th' offend me. but I ur~d her to are oppressed as In m coun-
nel 7 _ An excellent Felllnl dlrtCted I much expo ure tQ the U,S.. he go ahead ..... lth her Itory. Itry, there wlll be re~olut1on ." 
Friday and Gannon take a film which attempts and usual. conlmues tQ be Impr td by She elplalned lbat In 1963, Ince her first \'I!I! to the 

jaudiced look at today's drug ly succeeds In portraying the dl· the freedom ef th p In the popul.rl)'~ltcted pre ident U. . In 1963, • is. Perez h~ 
problem. lemma of man In modern so- IhLS country. Althou h there Ir of even months a remoVfO I\(Itleed many chanl in thIS 

"AppolntmetWI with Dostlny clety, Excellent ca t - Anita 
- the LI.t Dey. tf John DII· Ekberg. Marcello Mastroianni, 
linver" 7:30 PM Ch.nnel 4- and AnQuk Aimee. 
A realistic documentary-dra- Sund.y : Golden-voice Kottke coming 

ma u~ing newsreel and 8imu· "Meet the Press" 1 I :30 AM 
lated IWIWS film to how the Cllannel' - By DAVE HELLAND kogee, 0 la, In I~. HI flratl for the public' eneral lack of 
vi'lellt end or one of Am~ri· Senator Henry JlcklOrl (D. Leo Kottke Is due to be In public IP arance was a I bar· tf'qUBlnlance With early Kollke 
ea's most famous eutlaws. Rod Wa h. I, a P'I ~ibl(' rnnt!'ndC'r lo\\a CIty unday night for a tend r/guitari tinE t t. material. 

t>r'inJ narrates. fnr his party'a Pr Idential concert In lhe . 1 morlal l ninn , Loul8 in 1 7. Thil give nme HI~ econd album I~ on Ihe 
"FriMICIly Persuasion" 18:. nomination, I~ Intervie . All that i known about Knttke credence tn the Athe~ . tory. Takoma labl , llnother ~1mn . 

3G PM Cha"nel 2 - "Dlmn the Dofl.ntl" 3:30 come~ from hi lin r nnle , ThL Knt1ke'. fir,t album \\&~ cut tllpoll fIrm . to t of Ihe mater· 
Nice film abo u t 8 Quaker PM Channel 6 - i inform tion th I hould be for Oblivion. I ~11Dn apoh ial thi Ilbum wa Mill n 

family living in Indiana during Djrk Bogarde vs Alec Guln dl cnunttd: It'. worth bout 7 hI! I'd cnmpllny \ ith poor qual· by KOllke him Ir. On txrept 
the Civil War. Dorothy Me· ne. s in this tale of a Bnfl-h c nl on tht doilar. (!Cordin, ity conlrnl. The tendfncy 01 the I • hili ditty by J . S, B ch n· 
Guire stars as the strong.wlll· warship during the Napoleonic to Kottke , he wa. born either in r('cord to turn llbite and ('rum· hUed "Je. u, Joy of Man ' Pe· 
ed mother, Gary Cooper IS the campai/.!TI . Alhens. Ga . in 1867 or Mus- ble around Ihe edges accounts 'iring." On thi album we ore 
easy·going father, and Anthony "NBC N.ws Sptcl.1 - the I " " -- plIred Ihe horror 01 Kottke" 

S,.dolilln, In Authentic Mnl,." hell 
loco., Totlada., Enchilada., lur,it .. , Chue ... "" TOIII.I .. , 

1" E. Bu~11ftttett 
Mon. tbl'\! T1wra, • II • . m .• " p.,... lin, l .... 11 • . m •• ' 1 .111. 

SuII, 4 , .111 •• ', , .111, 

Perkins as the naive sen. WIl· Loy.t OppDlition: A o.mo· IS the B' I • II yoice . which. he de tribes it .1 
liam Wyler directed. cratlc Reformation" 4:30 PM ome Ing Ig IS sma ·'.ound!; like e farl on a ............. ~.... - --
S.turdIY: Channel 7 - mUll!)' dIY·" He houtdnund ................. T .... - .... - •• ~~.t~t.t.++ 

''TIle Ltft Ha~ Gun" 2 Panel dis c u s s Ion aboul , 8y MlCioIAEil. KANE Ihe American morality play DOd. • .... 
PM Channll '- where the party sland~ 110\1 Daily lewan Film Critic ~hlch picture. an ethically The album con~L~ fntirel of Friday Afternoon Club 
Paul Newman methnd IIC~S and where ils going. Panel I "Something Big" I. nmething que~tlon8ble 'et of st.ndllrd Kottke on. ill and 12 ~trJOg 

this tale about Billy the Kid s mpmbers are Glnrl~ Rtemp.m, \X'cuUAriy mAil. I dismal Dpan and value for thi country. gUItar dOing material unglng 
stormy career. Arthur Penn dl· RC'p James G. 0 Hllra (D. ~18rtin run of Ihe mill oRlpr , Thr film pre ents the Amerl. from Bach 10 country to Maon 
rected (]958). Mlch), Jospph A. Callfann of which would bl!' pl'rmi ahle if cln drram a dolnl " omethlnR WIlliam "Cla~ ical Gas"·st Ie has arrived In Iowa City 

"The Gr.up" 7:00 PM th Democratic L/!gal Council, It were nol 0 Incompelently big." In thl ca e the protllflon'j lO • rouple nf cut~ thaI remind 
Channel 7 - ond Mary Lou Bur g of the done, 1st wanls 10 pull one mammoul'h one of ree Rolhnl Stonu. 
Film version I'll Mary Me- Democralic National Commit· The crlpt may have had .n robbery before h. return. In KoUkf pll II all well . • 

Carthy's novel about eight Vas· tte. id a behind It but although the , conYentional ociely. When you Mudlark Kottke's nrwe.st on 
sar girls (cia s of '83) .. Fe.tur. " Born Fret' ':30 PM Chan- ('red!! pin the blamf' on .It'me~ ('VAluate l\T'elltlle~ , you IrilvP Capitol , c~ntain another Wide : 
es the debuts of Candice Bcr- nel 2 - VI! Rarrell It ~eem~ stapled to- moral judgments to other If spertrum nf musical t 'Ie : 
gen, Joan H~cked .. Joanna Pet· A Rrt'at film Abou~ EI~a. an RC'lhl'r b a Iram of hark Writ · all that man should t.me lor IS From the Byrd', "Eight Ille 
tet and Jessica Walter. orphaned lioness, belllg reAred rrs ea('h of whom ha~ their nwn 10 do .. omething bIg," th n, High" to Bach's "Bouree." .... 

"Hulh •.••.. Hush SwHl by George and Joy AdRm.on. bRcklog of simple jokes and Adolf HItler W8. the greale t from traditional to Kottke ori· ..... 
Charlotte" 1D:00 PM Ch.nnel hoI on location In Kenya "t pically we tern" comic ltu- man \\ bo ever hved. In "Some· lIinals . Allain, Knttke i. IIreAt • 
• - " Expra" Bongo" 9:30 PM ations. The IIctinR is Incredibly thIDg BIg." Martin'~ charactpr wheth r h I playing i nr 12 

PITCHERS 
Today ontl Ivery Prlday 2-5 ".m. 

STARt' THE WEEKEND RIGHT 

Haunting story of a Southern Channel 12 - ~ad for a profe .ional film and i able to pu.n ofC hl~ dream by . Iring, or a new twist, sl I gut· • 
family with a skt'leton In it s Laurence Har\'ey and Cliff I certainly not aIded by tht> di · u ing I Gathng gun CbtCau. e of lar • 
closet. Bette Davis, Olll'ia de ~.lilll 
Havilland, and Agnes More- a talent agent tHarveyl who factory lyle makmg this film is Ihe most moral of the ~esl· J of Cooklng cthe warm up H· 1 WNW d 
head star In this 1965 Robert almo t mak 5 the . big·lime m~re narcoUcizing than enter· ern's moral Yl1'boLs: the gun) g~~up at the Hom coming Con. Iway , est, ear ar wa'l 
Aldrich directed film. with bongn player Richard. talllmg. . I to mil . acre hundr ds. A • ree· crt) and Joyou Noi e He'll b j 351.3885 

The film adver.'.l.es 1t.~lf as nt edItorial stated: violence Is her. with ju t hi guitars Sun., 

Campus 
an escape frem serious ma- entertainment. da at 8 m If we're luck ' + ................................................ . 
hon pictures and there I~ a need . In "Something Big." violence h ~I hsve ra'ry~gltis , } I ............ T¥ ¥ ¥T~¥ ••••••••• 
~andanarttom~i~·'oo~~ocom~~.~at~ ~ i~-~~~~~-~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ think" entertainment. The dlf· for comedy among tho e who 

I ference Is that such films de· talk to the screen and laugh noes mand a great deal of Ihought on at tabbing . fi tfighls and gun-
the part of the filmmakers. I fights . True to Ihe American 

Many lectures have bee n mood, "Something Big" i pro-
TAPSCOTT IOWA DAMES given on the we tern movie I' violence. 

A student "Tapscott for Gov· The 1 Dames will be selling -- - -
~ I'nor" group will have an or· recipe cards and stationary 
ganizatlonal meeting Monday at (rom 11 a,m. to 6 p.m. today III 

7 p.m, In the Board Room o( the the lobby of Randalia. 
Union. Tho .. persona Interested 
'but unable to attend should call THE ALCOVE 
Ron Jenkins It 354-2519. The Alcove is an In(ormal ga-

lh ring place lor guitar players, 
VOLUNTEERS Iisleners and olher artists. Lo-

There will be a training ses· cated at 2t3 East Market Street 
sion S~turda~ for ~ho~e persons in the North Lounge of the 
who Will ~ mtervlew~g AFDC Wesley House, it Is open Satur· 
mothers m Muscatme. The day nights Irom 8 p.m. until 1 
meetins 'W\\\ ~ \\e\d \n the a.m. 
Northwestern Room of Ihe 
Union at 2 p.m. MOUNTAINEERS 

Chris Bordem, documentary 
HOP. SEMINAR film.lecturer will present 8 

Project Hope's semlnar on \be travelogue ~rles on e~1 Sun· 
criminal justice system will be day in the Macbride Auditorium 
held Saturday at Regina Hlgh at 2:30 p.m. 
School from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Pre.registration is at the Ep- .GLOBETRO~ER 
stein Bookstores. j Curner Hal\. ThIS Saturday. 

That's where it's at. 8 p.m. 
1St MEETING Globetrotters I n t ern a· 

Dr. Helen S~riabine, UI pra- tiona I Dance. What are )'OU 
fessor of Rus Ian and author of doing? Tickets available at he 
Siege and Surviv.l, will offer door $1 
slides of Russia and will conduct .. 
an informal discussion of her SCHWENGEL 
book, her survival of the Germ- Iowa'S 1st District Congres 
lin blockade of Leningrad and man Fred Schwengel will hold 
her World War n experiences an informal rap session on ron
on Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at the In' day at 7 p.m. In the Rienow J 
tensiY! Studies Institute House main lounge. All s udenls are 
at 530 North Clinton Street. I invited. 

LAST IN A SERIES OF 
THREE WOMEN 

ARTISTS 

ANNA MARIA 
MENDIETA 

TERRACE LOUNGE - IMU 
SPONSORED BY UNION BOARD 

IKE ANDREWS 
In the 

Wheelroom 

Friday, Nov. 19 

8:00 - 11:00 p.m. 

Vi.i, Kunlcel.' COMPLETE 5((1 SHOP for . 

* Ski., 100", Blnell",. * Accessorl .. Ind Clothlnt 
• Expert advice Ind R.,.lrs ' 

MllD · HART · LANO!· 

KAESTLI • ORAND PRIX 

ARMY - NAVY SURPLUS 
GOVERNMENT REGULATION ... OUNCE 

ARCTIC PARKAS, , , 4800 

P.COATS , , , 2199 

FLANNEL SHIRTS, , , 400 
CREW and TURTLENECK 

NAVY SWEATERS .•• 800 

COMBAT BOOTS. , • 1399 
ALL TYPES 011 GLOVES 

and 
A NEW STOCK OF HEAD SUPPlIES 

106 S. Capitol 331·Y6" 

Today is Hlrold's birthday. This is hit pr ... n'. 

THE BOYS IN THE BAND Is not I mu· 
lcal. 11 IJ the most powerful presentl' 

lion of real life and df-destrucllon ever 
film~. All nine actors from the orillnal 

ew York cast combine force nd tum 
out an .dult, witty, and poignant drama· 
tization of • very "gay" birthd.y ~rty, 

.. A gripping frighteningly ho/MIIIl view o( 

the homo lual ... with allil's anxiety, 
bitterness, depression and solitude." 

THE BOYS IN THE BAND 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY - Illinois Room - 7 & 9 p.m. 

SUNDA Y, NOVEMBER 21 
Iowa Memorial Union 

8:00 p.m. 

LEO 
KOTTKE 

Tickets $1.50 

IMU Box CHic. 

• , 
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Haw,ks must wIn Saturday to • escape Big Ten cellar 
Iy KEITH GILLETT 

O.lIy IDW ... $portI Editor 

'!bey oy you should look back 
on things with no regrell, only 
that you did the best job Ihat 
you could. 

Sixteea seniors on 10 a's 
Hawkeye football team should 
be able to IIY this after Satur· 
day's game at Dllnob. 

It hasn't been the best of 
seasons for the Ham, IJl fBOt 
sevfl'a1 records will more than 
likely be set related to the lack 
of production ot thb year" 
team. 

Nevertheless, thiI year's 
squad never gave up, and there 
\\ ere several times when DO one 
would have really been surpris
ed, considering the situation, If 
they had. 

But they didn't. Tbe Iowa 
squad earned the praise and 
respect from opponents all year 
for slaying in the game until the 
final whistle. 

Saturday the Ham get one 
more chance at respectability 
when they take on a I't'\italized 
DUn! team in Champaign at 1:30 
p.m. 

Sixteen 10\ll'a seniors will be 
putting on the black and gold 
rOT one fmal time. '!bey Include 
ClK8platns Cralg Clemons and 
Geoff Mickelson, both three
year starters. 

LevI fitcbell winds up bb 
Iowa career with his name al
ready on the career rushing 
record. Wilh a good game Sat· 
urday, Levi could hit ~ ,OOO 
career rushing yards. 

Fullbacks Steve Penney and 
Frank: Holmes wind up their ca· 
reers as do Rich Solomon, 
Charlie Podolak, Dave Triplett, 
Don Osby, Kelly Disser, Wen
dell Bell, Jim Kaiser, Lorin 
Lynch, Clark MaImer, Larry 
Horton, and Tony Major. 

II is not likely that Kaiser will 
play because of a knee Injury 
sustained last week. 

\ 

The DalE 

111 practice Thursda), lo"a 
Head Football Coach Frank 
Lauterbur dedicated the rmal 
game to his senior group, call· 
ing upon hi squad fOT "one 
more victory" (or a fine group 
of football pla~·ers . 

"This team has a lot of spirit 
and we"'e got a fine bunch of 
enlon. J hope you can win this 

last ant for them." 
Their job will not be easy. 
Sil[ eeks ago Ihe ruin! looked 

like an easy end to a long, hard 
eason. However, new He d 

Football Coach Bob Blackman 
has pul !lOme life in his tum 
after an ~ start Ind shutoull 
in the fllSt three gamet. 

Following an upset 01 Purdue 
and a I't'peat perfonnance 
Igainst Northwestern the fol· 
lowing week, nUDOb b rolling 
a long towards Its best finish 
since 1965 when It finished 8-4. 

A win over Iowa would give 
the IIlIn1 their longest winning 
streak since 1946. and a possible 

third·place Big Ten finish. 
The Hawkeyes 11111 be fi ht· 

log to ay out of the Bi Ten 
cellar, a place they last isited 
in 1965 llhen th team finL hed 
H . '0 Iowa learn has 10. 10 
games in one se on. 

'!be biggest chan in the 
mini h been the maturing of 
junior quarterback MIke Wells 
under the Blackman sy tern . 

Against WiscolI$in he com· 
pletm nine 01 14 passes fOT h 0 
touchdowns and ran twice Cor 25 
yard . 

Also halfbacks George Ure
movich and John WlIson contino 
ue to improve, along with full· 
back Mike Navarro who now 
has .76 yards in at carries for 
a 5.1 yard per carry average. 
They are backed up by I sturdy 
offell$lve llne. 

The Hawks pIn their upset 
hope on sophomore Rob Fick 
who replaced Frank Sunderman 
at quarterback lor the first time 
in a 14-7 loss to Indiana. 

Lauterbur said Thursday that 
he pi ru to tart Fick Saturday. 

However. Laulerbur left open 
the possibility that both Iowa 
quarterbacks would be seeing 
action. 

"Fick and Sundennan both 
bad good practices this week 
aod \le'lI probably pay both of 
them. 

Fick directed the Iowa rush· 
lng attack for no yards against 
Indiana, the most thi! year by 
the Hawks. 

However, the Jowa pass It· 
tack netted just more than 30 
yard. 

Lauterbur drUled the Hawks 
Ihis eek primarily on the pan
ing attack in an effort to have a 
balanced offense (or illinois. 

The Iowa defell!e also wellt 
through a heavy workout during 
the week for the revitalized nu· 
ni offense. 

They'll need It. 
In the past four games, D1InolJ 

outscored opponents 10U2. 

Irish say 'no'to bowl participation 

* * * * * * 
Probable Lineups 

IOWA DEFENSE 

LE Larry Horton, m 
LT Charlie Podolak, Z2f 
MG lUck Lutz, m 
RT Jim Waschek, ~ 
HE Dan Dickel, 2M 
LB Dave Simm.I, 20S 
LB Harry Young, %23 
CB Craig Clemons, 182 
CB Ricb Solomon, 170 
FS Charlie Cross, 178 
SS Mike Wendling, 178 

IOWA ~FENSI 

SE One TrIplett, 110 
LT Cralg Darling, 2Z5 
LG Goeff Mlcke\son, 2ZO 
C Joe Ritchie, 254 
RG KeJ1y Disser, 224 
RT Wendell Bell, !53 
TE Don Osby, 200 
QB Rob Fick, 185 
SB Craig J obnson, 170 
TB Levi Mitchell, 175 
FB Frank Holmes, 22S 

ILLINOIS OFFENS. 

SE Gravin Roberson, 185 
LT Bruce Dobson, ro 
LG John GIIIIII, Z3I 
C Larry McCarren, m 
RG John Levant!, %17 
RT Gerry SullIvan, 221 
TE John BedaJow, 2U 
QB Mike Wells, no 
16 George Uremovlch, 111 
RH John Wilson, 'JJfI 
FB Mike Navarro, = 

ILLINOIS O .... NS. 

LE Glenn CoWer, 217 
LT Tab Bennett, 2M 
RT Dave Wright, ZZ1 
RE Bob Bucklin, 2ft 
OLB Larry Allen, 21. 
MLB Moe Kelly, 11. 
R Greg Colby, 201 
OLB Octavus Morgan, m 
LH WillIe Osley, 190 
RH John Graham, 112 
S Larry Rulsinga, let 

Ohio State-Michigan tilt 
wraps up league season 

Iy the Au_Ic.ted Pnu flavor of such other Saturdal 
wind ups as the Old Oakel 

The Big Ten football cam· Buckel frolic between Purdu. 
palgn ends Saturday, spiced and IIIdiana and the perennl. 

Iy The Associated Pnll 31 - Colorado 8·2 vs. Houston 1 past scveral olher learns which ship may hinge on the Jan. 1. beat his Cornhusker In Iht' Or. take a claim with a triumph In mainly by traditional batU~ ally·rouslng Minnesota VI . 
olre Dame declared Itself 7·2. Ithey are suppo ed to over· conlests, as wa the ca. e Ie I anile Bowl 39·23 in 1966 and reo the Ro.e Bowl. since MichIgan, host to aren WiscolI$in basb. 

out of the post·sea on game of FIESTA BOWL Dec 'l:l _ power. year when Nebraska, 17·12 win· peated in the Sugar Bowl In N b sk d Oklaho rival Ohio Stale, already has But the Eanvston III match I I h I Th rsd ' . . . e ra a an rna, now ' ., 
mus ca cars u. ay a Amona state 8-1 VI. Flonda The Irish al 0 have a tough ner over Loulslana ate in ~he 1967 by 34-7. ked N d 2 the conference, title and Rose between MSU's Spartans 8JId 
pIeces began. falhng Into Slate 6-3. game coming up Saturday Orange Bowl, won the htle Coach Bear Bryant of Ala· ran o. 1 an ,respec· Bowl bid signed, sealed and de· N thwestern's Wildc ta c ulil 
pl8~e - unoffiCIally - In the LIBERTY BOWL Dec. 20 -1 nighl in Baton Rouge, La., ~hen Notre Dame beat defend· bama, with one of hi be, t ((vely, cia h In NormBJI, Okll ., livered or a 0 

major college football bowl. . Tennes e 6.2 VS. AIr Force 6-3. against Louisiana Slale. Noire ing champion Texas In the Cot· ~quads, has a fondnc s (or the Ion Thanksgiving Day. Auburn MI hi Stal ' i 11 L mean clear-cut claim to the 
Und~r Nallon.al Collegiate TANGERINE BOWL De 28 1 Dame lost to Ten in the Cot. ton Bowl and Ohio State (ell be· Orange Bowl. and Alabama, rivals of long c gan e s v ,0 runnerup spot behInd Michigan 

AthletiC A s:x:lahon. rules, pro- _ Toledo 10-0 vs Richmon~' 4-5 ton Bowl Jan. 1, 1970 hut came (are Stanford in the Orange The nalional title could be de· ISlanding, match their perfecl N . o. r.th.w.es.teriiiiiiiin.la.c.ksiiiiiiiithiiie.hiiilsiiitoiiirliiiciiifiiior.thiiiiiiiie iiiv.ic.to.r·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
molers aren t P,EMnitted to con· W'Jli & M . 5-5 I back to beat the previou Iy un. Bowl. I clded In the Orange and Sugar marks ID a game at Blrmlng. 
tact teams until 6 p.m. Satur· orpE~C~ BOW~y N' th C beaten Longhorns Jan. t, 1971. Bob Devaney of Nebraska. Rowl • with Michigan, now So. hAm the following Salurday, 
day, local time, In the area the . - ~r aro· As usual the four big bowls _ the country's (winninge t (oot· 3 in Ihe AP poll, In po~ition tO INov. 'l1. WE DIDN'T MEAN TO BE 
team Is playing. lIna 8-2 vs. MississIpPI 8·2. Orange, Sugar, Cotton and ball coach, has been biding his I - - --

Neverthele , phones have Announcement Ihat the Fight· Ro e - wlll command the most time for anolher shot at Ala· THE BEST CAR WASH IN TOWNI 
been jangling all over the coun· ing Irish, who [or years main· attenlion bringing Into action barns since the CTimson Tid Iowa's largest - Most Complete 
try for a week, and some ollhe tained a firm no-bowl attitude, six tea~s unbealen at Ihe I THE DEVil MADE US DO IT. 
big bowls are reportedly sel. would sit this one out came I present time. 

According to best inside in· (rom Coach Ara Par eghlan In Thus, the national champion. 
formation , they stack up thl South Bend. Ind . 
way : The coach sa id he look a 

MERD! I ROSE BOWL Jan 1 - Michl· sounding or Ihe players lind 
gan 1~ v~ . Stanford 7-3. they voted against bowl partici· Thin" "e ".UO" 

to put up .. ,," II. ORANGE BOWL Jan. 1 - pation. The Irish thJs year ' 
Nebra ka 10-0 VS. Alabama )(}.o. (ailed to mea 'ure up to ex· Spe<i.nztd Sevnd System. 

SUGAR BOWL Jan. I - Okla· pectalions, losing to Southern 
hom a 9.(J vs. Auburn 9-0. California 28·14 and queaklng ~~~'10!!!,""~'!!!,' ~w!!,'!!,'''!!,ln!,,8t •• n~~. 

CO'l"I'ON BOWL Jan. 1 - Tex· - = 
as 8-2 VB. Penn State 9-0 . 

GATOR BOWL Dee. 31 -
Georgia 9·1 v . Arkansas 7-2-.1. 

BLUEBONNET BOWL Dee. 1 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per WNk) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

F,... pickup & delivery twice 
• _k. Everythlnt I, fur. 
"Ished: DI.perl, cont.llMrs, 
d .. do ... "II. 

NEW PROCESS 
PholM 33",'" 

THE WAILING WALL 
A GENEROUS ELECTION 01<' r"AMOUS LABEL JEAN 
t'LARES - OVELTY FABRICS, PA'ITERN AND 
MODELS. INCLUDING SOME OF OUR MISTAKES! 
ORIGINALLY '.00 1o 15.00. NOW -

Y2 PRICE 

BREMERS 
2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS 
Downtown anc! 'he Mall Shopping Cen'e, 

We're 
Promoting 
a Stable 
Economy 

5S a Day· Sc a Mile 

3S1 - *O~ 
CAnOUSEL INN 

SKI SHOP 
- Profoilional Fitting (Inc! 

Binding Installation 

Known By the Company We Keep: 

HEAD· FISCHER· VOLKL • DYNAMIC· YAMAHA. 

BLIZZARD. NEVADA· SALOMON· MARKER. 

LANGE • NORDICA • RAICHLE • ROFFE • 

SWINGWESr • DEMETRE· ASPEN· 

SPORTCASTER • IIARRELRAFTER • 

AND MANY MORE. 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORT CENTER 
100 • 6th Ave. N., Clln'on, Iowa 

319·242·6652 

· .. Bright, Shiny Cars. 

, .. Fr.e wa,h with ",. 
gallons of go •• 

· .. 8esl equIpment In 

( town. 

• .. Friendliest tlaff 
around. 

~iifIiJ 
~UTO-MAT 

Hwy. 1 We.t One Blocle We.t of Wardway 

"We try like the devil to please" 

The Vanishing Species. 
" 1 '1 .. ' . I' ·. · .... I~lf.:, . 

Man's come a long way since he came down 
out of the trees. 

. ... ... .. ~ ...... .... " ... '0 0 I •• . • "0. " '0 ,. , . ! , ' 

Back then his eHorts didn't amount to much. 
Sure, he could kill a few animals, cut down a 
few trees, and maybe even pollute a stream or 
two, but nature had the upper hand. 

Things have really changed, though. Now mcin 
has the upper hand, and nature is finally on 
the run. 

Yes, the baHle has been long and hard, but the 

end is in sight. Just a few more years and It 
could all be over. Just a few obstacles stand in 

man's way. 

Wouldn't you like to I;e one of them? 
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All In the game 
By KEITH GILLETT 

D.lly low.n Sporta Editor 
Jl's been an exciting week, 

and a busy one. As you prob
ably read in this column ear
lIer. I practiced with the Iowa 
Hawkeyes as tbey prepared 
for Illinois. 

I guess the plan had been 
to suit me up lor the Dlinoi! 
game so that I could get the 
inside dope from the bench 
and the locker room, but the 
Big Ten's eUgibillty Ust was 
the main stumbling block. 

been hat it has been in past 
sea .000S e\'e!I though 'otre 
Dame has lost ju.t 0 • Af-
ter Louisiana tate beats 

that they did. 
Another announcement in 

the ports world today lI'aI 

them this \\eekend. they'U be I 
glad they made the choi 

more upsetting_ I had expect. ---C-H-IL.-D- U--R-:'I---
ed a bou~ cleaning in the _________ _ GAlAGIS • 'AJKINO lOTS fOR SAl! 

Chicago Cubs organization. 
Unfortunately Leo Durocher 
will be back to managt [or 
at least one more se~n. 

• 
We'll have one more fear

less forecast In the Big Ten 
then call it quits for tbe year. 

IIUY alt. III) b ..... , 
I" • ClIT ""'In, 

INSTRUCTION 

INDIVIDUAL GuI"'r I. 11 - r.I~ . 
'OC' lie. II Paul \\'0 b. ~ 

In 

1171 KAWASAKI X.dI m. YtI 

1I0g; lULL ,",\la' buJldIu loC~ 
... "looIIIJIl b .. utllul HTckOf)' 

HUI Park. DriYe .ut 00 l loomIn .. 
fo D ... llpol't 0' C.dar 1Ht1. 
W ..... c-truetioa, "'1Jr!. " .. 

TY ..... O SlIVICfS 

PERSIAN, 51''''0 , . Aa,o •• kltloh ..au. h ... U,at eoJI4Jl11l. .1 .... P\lPKIH• ITopl •• 1 n.~ II-nho- u AU: _ ... _ 1I1~ 'ro.lm•nl• 51 jl., IZ-I TYPING - ". ... , t.... ,.,.1'1, . <.. n... '" .1<. 111111 E1KtrI<. <arboa ribbon 

HOUSh040 WANTtD Want Ad Rates 
ANT TO rul plll,,8t II , One o.y .... .. .. . lJc • W.,.. 
.... or ......"t..,.. 11.uuy Gr r. w ....... ru...,.. OM cIIlId. 1I.I.r _a " ... Tift D..,. .. ..... .. lk. ... 

....... l'raaw.. 11 11.1r Stre.t. -- D _ -- I w~ 
Bnoa-IfWt, N ... York. tIWff.atl ! I..... I,. .. .. ... .... • .. 

J .• Five 0.1' . ....... Uc a W"" 
rOIl D.1' .. .. . ... . !9c • WWII 

liDO WA.NTlD )M MtI!ttI .. ...... 1Jc I w.nt 
Minimum Ati 10 Words 

lOST AND fOUND 
PHONE 353-6201 

It seems that to even be 
in the stadium with a uni· 
form on under game.type con· 
ditions. I have to qualify just 
like ali the other players. Of 
course my name wasn't on 
the list when it went in to the 
commissioners o!fice early in 
September. 

Illinois 35, Iowl 20. Iowa 
possibly Is ready for a good 
offensive afternoon. Unfortun
ately the Winl have had time 
to get up a good head of 
steam and It may be too late 
to catch them no . 

",.a Hd. ttl II GUMrt. ~l l l1lor~ tr ... P.nl.ff\' . 0 moll · I ... Il.ILTACO 1M $rnmblor _ s._n . I.n 
11 ,13 '1" p .... rorffd. 3S1... II· IJ oller. V.- ,ood conolJUOII )$1- roUND _a_ • • '. ~,- lI.a • ----------- ., t:LI!:CTIIlC TYPING - ~rle~d. - ... ~. ~" ~" 

rR TO • ."... hos_ - 8111.11 YKMAU _ " .......... Im.nt III ~SS3 II.,. o.evr.lt, d'POlIlPbll. DIal 1:11. LAnlt", '&d. WW dellYtr. I · HOUSE FOI lINT 
Oh well, I picked up enough 

information for a good fea· 
ture story. Watch for It in 
Tuesday morning's D a I I Y 
Iowan. 

hn d~r, Pflrl~'ChlhU'hll' · 1 111_ rt po r.nt. Call .. I· III' HONDA 1' .... 101.. _ , ... ~21 .flu I ,... ..1 ntl. 1I·lt __________ _ 
Iilr lIIonl1\. old, I 2f4 afln UG N7J 11·22 .U GCHIII ... "dlUon. IoIakI oJ · LOST _ SInk f.u. Lab ty,.. 'fWO IIEDlloolol ,artl1ll1 1unII1b., 

Michigan State 'tI , • orth· 
western 21. The wi. hbone I 
et to claim another victim. 

pm. 11" 1 I (or. Ul'-. 1I ·1t GJ:Sl!WAL T\'1'IJIlG - tl0t&r7 Put.. An .... n 10 "Lulta-. asl....,. hOUM CI_ IJl. "II. DIal .,. 
II~. Xary V. lIur"o, 41' 10'" IAtl II.' I' 

rREZ - Good ,U PUlP • C...... . MiSe ItAIt SAL.E POIITSMAN CYC'LZS - b ... r1. Jlo~k JluJJ4JII,f, m.- . ·11 JJJI ... 
o· .. t. d.lired. SUo21n II ·' • rv.. I ... c,d .01~1' ".vlro •• rlln6- LOST _ 111. and .. hilA ltrrilJ' 

IIIIH ET1"Zl\ A C ,uc' 'or ,I.I .J ;~I 'I~;'"' HI wv ., Coro WI;; ~nr: b,.o~r::~':i,.rI~Nta.;'. 1.;~C=y.G!=ft~~I;1r [..o~. .'AJTM!NT FOI SALE 

I don't know why it is. but 
every time a guy like me tries 
to fit into an athletic pro
gram, lhe outfit is too small. 

Il may yet be po. sible to SRve 
Dufry's job. 

h r Uut b .... dlnl. Dol I:IIIJIJI, Coronot .... Irk f~p".r1I~r _ Phon. SI-UH IIttr nMn. H . PI d U4-113. II :10 
11 ·13 T". l tar Old . .... II.nt rondl· 11fl'J JlOTOIICyrU ('J,nlr - If .... r..... . _ ...:.... ON! A, D t .. o-~cIroom .parl .... nl, 

linn, 3 con DI_k, 33HI... 11-22 1..,.).1... I..... bUlu,,1 . nd TYt'p!.oG,' -,,,~,, • .'r •• { •• 'r.tI.o ..... «Up.m.f. . r1. yj. al nil S. \Plllll1I. »7·JUI. I~ 

Purdue 31 , Indiana 14 This 
Is always a fiprce one, the 
competition for the Old Oak
en Bucket 
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HELP WAtonED 

DUftlEX FOR SAlt 

FOR SAU: - . W t .. o-bt4rocn 
dupl.. %nd Aunuo . J StrUI 
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That's the way my track 
uniform was for four years 
In high chool and that 's the 
way my football jer ey fil , 
enough room for about two 
of me, or lbout 50 more 
pounds. 

Michigan 40. Ohio tate 13. 
The Wolverines can tUi reo 
member when they laced Ib 
Bucks three )'cars ago for Ihe 
championship. They may get 
Teven~e Saturday and hand 
Woody H~ye! lin unprecedent, 
ed lhird straight loss. 
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r was very pleased to see 
that Notre Dame wlii not be 
playing In 8 bowl game Ihls 
year. The caliber of the Irish 
opposition this year has not 

tOl S. GUMrI. J:II.UlI. n.. 11 ·1 JFRR" VALL 1')pln .. I<. will require adverU rs In the 
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Iowa frosh face 
Northern Illinois 
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be your last chance. erback a starling chance, and -- I TWO KLH 'lw.l.o fPf..... ...lIh 
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the frosh of Northern JIIinoi~ as we have In Ihe other t\\'o 1-4 tIt-t offor. ~I . V.rnon, "~8480, 
- I ".nlnl . 1I,It 1M.' MGII I. or bo t offfr. r. 1I 

University In Iowa Stadium at game~ ," Robert said. ni~,KIAt ~~ 338.' b • . 10 ·WI .. ~I Will ro. ~o.tI ; ""'1':11-330'. _ 11 22 
1:30 p.m. Admission Is $1 for I T\\o player will miss today ' · - or AIIort t . ISH""', 103 1 l I ... nAT a:!O !;J>ldor - Very n" . 
adults and 50 cents for etu- f· I be f .. , EWING WANTED - bpldlildn. yonu •• CotaMUo. 11 21 m.ny •• Irlf, VI,.,. n •• n.bl. , lSI · 

v lila game cause 0 inJUry. In ".ddln, .nd brld. m.fd • IU6 mornln, . • vtnln. 12 2 
dents. Universit.y slaff and .tu- Lynn Hell of Charlotte and ,own. P~nn. !l3t1-044ft . I!-JO AQUAIII\JS WATlRBIP , • orted. ' - -----
dents will be admitted with tackle Steve Welk of Muscatme. ,., - - I nl~'3~fr..t;~~r .uo.ant,. TrH »~~IO I l'?!ln~v~d~~~~ Mu T~ :~:1l~~1: 
th ' ID d 7008 11 ·22 elr car s. However , Dan McCarney of --- Ml:TALLIC BLtn SCM CII It It ~ -

With a 1-1 record after 8 win AI, ER liA' FA"~ I f p.wrlttr It Inrh c.rrl., •.• :111. 11M CUSTOMIZED Corntl' 827 . Iowa Cit.y, consid red an ex- ,J Iyp •. on. ~ ... old rour.) .. r ,u.r- CID. t·.pt.d. mar ' lood rubbe •. 
over Mmnesota and a tough II t II b It! t ~f '-7 Ie !, < InL.,. OIWo.Uy ,,:.I. bo.L atr.. E._.llont hap". 12,000 ItftI h,,· 
loss to powerful Illinois, the ~~IIC~lay a~~c:~t~ng ~~e ~s; AUTO FiltE HEAl TH "FE· ~!;~~Ittnlnl'" 0' PO 80S I,,'to ' ~~I~f~s.~~Tur~~~~.rom.ur , nW; 
young Hawke~es are eag~r to two games because of injury CALL ROSS CAST!R, .un If HRI TM S fOrd' . :.;t. 11t6l vo.-::x-WAG~';'- 0' 
close out tbelr season WIth a vera I other players remain 337.7501 card, nrl.tn I print b ZI.lln III hl.h .. 1 Inl • .-rlt~ r.lI". 034 •• f· 
victory. Pholo-Art G.llln III Mt-21"'1 .• \ t.~ I 30 p,m, _~_ 12-2 

out because o[ earlipr mjuries • Northern Illinois Is ]-2-1 for --- - 19~9 VOLKSWAGEN lIu. - 11. .... . Today's game may be Ie. WliOL ALa; "'L.~d .nd IUP. fr.n .,1 •. Worlt don on .n.ln~ 

III I ·It:L TIIIC - Carbon rll>bon 
~horl P'V.", lb.... ."d dl ... r • 

10Uon.. I,ptrl.nrtd. 131·1 .. ' 
11-30 

ROOMS PO. ItENT 

I\OO~. 13 mOlllhly. &37 bond 
0rtle".I. lIoud .nd room. 'lOG. 

e.1 " 1-1144. or to"" Lo 303 . . RI\ . 
•• Id# Drlv. . 1·11 

DO JILl: ROON 'or two "'on. On 
blook 10 Cl1IIpua, .ho..... m.1 

SI8·8S88 or 33H89~ , 1111 
ROON ~'OR women - 101 S. rlln· 

Ion lSI ·SI ... lter .!ItJ pm. 12-11 
HAU' DOl-BU: -;;';;;:-;;-';0;-; 1 

ti~'' In, cookln, pt1vUt .. l. 7· 
1.573. 12·IU 

the season wllh a win over In· than the "pushover" that some PEGASUS, INC. , plI .... n .1,. . 12' Ten ~ .. r .uor, lJ38.oI!lOl 12·2 
dIana State, losses to Illinois fans might think. onL ... Phon U4-1 .. , . 12-16 PRleED TO U _ 1171 n.t un .1 APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
State and Western, and a tie "'orthern l1Iinois is really Tht Photoslr.phy P"ple U G~fI~~.~~UW~o~:·~Ww~~o I;"; 3.000 ",II. . ~Ht4. It "81.$'1' T",o bed unfur 

POLICE PRESS h.1 Immtd· 

lit' optnin. for ..... m." to 

r.p ..... nl .nd .. " .dvlrtl.lnll 

In offici. I mlllilin. If .t.t., 

wide polle •• Iteel.tion. MUll 

b. bond.blo, .mbltlou •• OW" 

c:.r. So"" tr'II" In ... t.rn 

low.. El(coU."t comml,,'on, 

Writ. Dick Sempl" Sn m, 

THlRJI: IS noL no ... nlV I' ..... . nc 
novlr 10 til bo lftoLbtr plu, llio 

Blitk·. C; • .uahl Vlll.,e. I,ll 
'TAMP Coll •• UollO - U.S, 'o .... lIn 

lIbum.. . rc . ... rl.L E •• r~lhln , 
blow rot.n, 3.~0I. 12-1 

Th. bIrth r.t. of tho kln.dom 
hll allppool " Zt... AI... 'Ind 
out whr. IlItT THI KI~O. 

Un l.,nlly 
7·11. 

Thott... Doc. 2.04, 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING? 
"NAH" 

with Wisconsin Slate. pointm' g to this game because I~ ROVER - c.1I 33'·1302 oft.. nph.d LeChaluu. ('o .. MII •. 
C h H Id R be Is Id Call 331.6969 G~ECO GUITAR. 1St. Slllned ~Iu. 5:10 p.m 12>14 I v.n.bl. J.nul r) 1. 11110 monlhly Sioux Cily, low. 51102. Phon. 

oac aro . 0 r la Ihey haven't played 8 major I,mp had. , 11$. C.u 131-7684 11169 MG8 ROld ... r _ IIIUt ... cal ~7.335S .Cttr ' .30 pm . 12-8 
~e will stick Wltb the same I college," says Roberts, 11·:13 Itnl <ondltlon . LIlw mil ..... C.II LAIIGE on. bedroom unlurnloh.d , 712 / 277.J066. 

HAP'Y BIRTHDAY TO 
SCORPIO 

from Mr, Schlitt 
l111eup he used in. the previous "We ex"""t a lough game. .nor I pm . 334-1194. II·SO Ip.rlment ntar ho'pll.1. Avail· 
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back. Hobbs from Cedar Rapids Is a Hom.own... Itt Crum Store 1~~p~E~A.~:;' , ~:bu~~·bl~n~t~~; "",1014 coU .. 1. I II I 

Roberts used Brad TrIckey dangerous running back. Mebllo H_. W.,dw.y Pilla chOIr 1.3\"284·11112, 11 ·23 t;ii'U:mulET -;;'.~droom ,;; 
of Cedar R.aplds at quarterback "We have a very cnthu~iasll. Me"reycf, 1\-0" 7 d.y. 11 •• m .. 10 p.m. 1N4 " TlUUIlfPH SPlitl . Ixrtlltn! p~~.d ... ~frlrneol. C.II ·1l·!I.I; 
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Roberts explains that the the sea on WIth a ~ictory. We II IRVIN PitAS INSURANCE UIUMU 'RI~"'O Urt, )0110". U . D4-llOli l-U FoVRGIRl..S la--;; ~nt • t"o bod-
Iowa coaching stafl Is trying be ready to play. fl6 M.I"n Llno JIM'" ,. CI,I .. , f4 room .parlmenl .1 1>0v\1l. for ~ _ __ uch ,.r monlh. Phono S38-J 17J. 

Durocher 
keeps, iob 

AVAILABL.I 
Comm .. cl., tlOr .. , hie. 

HOUllhold Good. ItO .. 1O "Oct 

5.II,y MovIng .. Sterl,. 
220 11th I .. t C.rol.lllo "1·UI2 

CmCAGO III - The Chi- ~~~~~~~~~. 

I~~~~~~~;;:~~~~=i- Y," ,r..,l ........ ,. rlHy copy MUSICAL INSTIIUMENTS 12-8 
Ii COURIER PUBLISHING APARTM£NT UITIS - )"urnlahld 

aUESCHER "Arlolo_ .. t" I.Dllf .... (or IIln~le ' tudent .nd married 
I" 'ouft4 Avonu" C'ralvlll. ophont. I._.n,nl rondJUon. C.II COUfl. , 11 uUIIUtI (urnWl.d I " 

lll-tOl8 aCI.r I p... 11·23 r.p phon •. IIlnl Includ .. oulold 
------ p.rklM, Indoor rool, oark b r, 

----- Illig WURW'rlr!1I E1e_tronlc pl. nO . loun,. Munldr.' bu .... ic. to / 
MIU bId · qUOltlon, 10 1I0ul. 3. our door. Slnl' reI" '.om $U; 
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. PEARL DRUM .. tlh Zel.yn <ym· The M.l' flo .. or Ap.Mlllenla, I1lt 

Open your instant inter t 
or checking account today. 

Open 6 days a week. 

WANTED 
CARR!ERS 

TO DELIVER THE DAILY IOWAN 
LANTERN PARK - VALLEY FORGE 

APARTMENT AREA 

cago CUbs announced Thursday 
the rehiring of Leo Durocher as 
manager for the 1972 season, 
spiking growing rumors that 
the 65-year~ld baseball veteran 
would be fired. 

• GUITARS 

• AMPLIFlIIS 

", .... Itt .1I .. rt 
(~ .. r 1U,lIn"'n) 
P_ JJloJ ... 

Iv .. ylhlnt ~.n........ ~r loc.1 
"'~Ia - ",.nr unl •• nlly It ... 
".nh .nd f.culty. 

bolt. 8. ~r. ~. II N. Dubuque I.. Jll.l7ot. 11-3 1 

I .. 5 days weekly 

The Cubs said Durocher mel I 
In Chicago with owner PhlJ 
Wrigley and John Holland, vice 
president, but would not be I 
available lor comment until a 
news conference at Wrigley I 
Field Friday morning. 

The Cubs said Peter Reiser 
bls been hired 8S third base 
coach and veteran Ernie 
Banks, "Mr. Cub," will be 
first base coach. 

Q. V. Lowe, 26, was brought I 
up from the Cubs San Antonio, 
Tex.. farm club to be bullpen I 
coach and batting practice 
pitcher. 

ISU Bowl bid? 

• BANJOS 

• DRUMS 
Music bsaonl 

OPEN_vtry "1ft 

Mond.y "'"' FridlY 

Bill Hill Music 
132 S. Clinton 

Dwayne's 
Complete Aulo Service 

• RlClllftr arMI 
H .... r R.paw 

• TUM up 
I Electrical WtrIc 

• C.rburetor Overhaul 

1220 S. Gllb.rt 331-6190 

Coralville and North Llbefty 

Member F.D.I .C. 

, .. ",.,., ",Intln", ",.crame, 

law .. ,." Cutl_ ... It .... detll
nt. _IYln., (In.ll,, lIu ...... 
h.n ..... " .ft. III"C~ MIra. 

I. TAlLIS 
ANTIQUIS - GUNS • COLLECTIILES 
SHOW AND SALE IOWA CITY ARMORY 

m Seuth DuII\IqIIt ItI'ftt 

Hturd.y, Nen",_ 21, 'I I.m .• • p.m, 

IIIIMI.y, Ntvemll.r 21, 10 •• m.· 5 p.m, 

GI ••• wer., WMdon 1M tinw .... , ADV. Item., IrOII "Yt 1n4 
benks, j.w.lry, Nbl, ........ , celllc:ftr'1 platts, reck. fer the 
I'Kk ileuM., fUM I11III "'" parts, met.1 detec .... l. 
A SPIiCIAL FIATURE WILL BE A SPECTACULAR 
DISPLAY OF PRE-COLUMBIAN ARTIFACTS AS WELL 

AS WISTIRN AND INDIAN RELICS. 

Evtrything il fer ,,". 
De.Ier. lrem .Ix ....... 
Admillltn , ..... y SOc: 

AMES IA'I - Iowa State ~========::: 
wrapped up its game prep- I~~~~~~~;;;~~~;;~;~~~~~~ 
arations Thursday for its Big Ii 
Eight football finale against J I THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
Oklahoma Slate here Saturday. ~ .i -

"We've had a very , very I e \I • e WMt"n and Di"go boots; Levi Jean. and Jackets; 
good week of preparation for Shirts; Sued. and Whll.r Jackets. 
this game," Coach Johnny Ma- , APARTMENTS 
jors said following Thursday's s.. our MW 1 " 2 btdtWm - In 'he ICIfM location -
one·hour driU. unitl und.r completion, 

"De pile the adversity of 900 WMt Ben .... ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
having two scheduled practices Model " OffiCI opt" 
around final exams schedules, deily' . 5:30 or 
we still hive hid great work· ""- _1171 
outs." 

An kind. of ,hoe and pune repair anti dying 

DNI2IM ... 211 ...,... C I""'" 

Instruction In Classical Guitar 
Fine Classic Guitars By 

lorca • Barbero· Hernandis . Garcia 
131f2 S. Dubuque 351-6613 

* Must be finished by 7:30 a.m. 

• About one hour of fresh morning air and 
exerci .. 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 
PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin 

* Furnished single .uil •• 

* Married couple opartm.nt, 

* Mod.1 apartm.nt 

* Gractlry ma rf 

* Incloor pool 

* Newly remodeled 

1110 Norlh Dubuque Street 

Telephone. 3311·9700 

lounge faeillti. 

* Snack bar 

An innovation in student living, 
designed for a quiet study atmosph ..... 

"Getting Married?" See our apartmlntt 

* Air conditioned 

* Saune" 

* Laundry facilities 

(on each floor) 

* Recreation room 

* Party rooml 



Th. OfMr« Workshop', first production of the y .. r, "Han,el 
and Gr ••• I" by Envl.bert HumfMrdink will be prellnt" Fri· 
day and Saturday .t 1:00 p.m. In Macbride Auditorium. In 

this photo the witch, center, play" by Carolyn« JI~' en· 
tic" Gr.t.l, left, (Jill Quak.nbush) and Hann i, rlVht, (Lilliin 
SchaUenbe"ll ) In" her ginverbr.ad hoUM. 

- Photo by John Av~ 

- You can't fool a kid--

'Hansel ancl Gretel' proves clelightfu( 
The Opera Work hop pre· quality, but also con istantly f1atable gingerbread h 0 use . charming and, although It may 

senled Wedne. day a matin e imparted an energy and fresh· "satin" toad stools, an over· not withstand the critical eyp 
performance of "Han el and ne of action both imaginative head screen and film projec· I and ear of the confirmed op .1 
Cretel" to 500 odd squirmy, and natural, while working tion to depict the witch's aero. era bufl. it isn't meant 10. This 
chip-eallng chlldren from area within operatic conventions. I nautical scene and the effect i. n't the point of the produc· 
grade schools and at least two Dan Shaheen. as the Father, of red light billowing from the tion. 
captivated and pleasantly sur· ha a strong pre ence which oven to produce a shadow At the curtain call , when the 
prised adults. would have succeeded withouL image in the auditorium were ca t a embled, C e n t ere d I 

This year's Opera Workshop, ! such obvious gesturing. Sha· all very well done. Lighting, by I around the now hard - baked 
under the direction of Robert heen provides a contrasting Ted Lichtenheld, was delicat(' I (Wltch l cookip, the Witch did 
Eckert, proved deUghtful, es· balance in characterization in and errective. I not Rppear, which may havp I 
peclally in light of the Iimita· terms of the re t of the cast. The tape of the music and b<>en Intendrd to sho\\. that ('wil l 
lion within which the perror. The Mother, sung by Sisler the piano accompaniment was always geL Its just de erls 
mances work . For example, Mary Day, has an adequate l ie s disturbmg than anticlpat· However, the audience would 
MacBnde Auditorium Is not, voice, buL there were problems ed. Rita Reisch and Kri ti have none of that ,and, as th y 
a~ is wen known, an acoustical of vocal clarity, due probably Becker did a very nice job of struggled into their jackets we 
h('aven Finances and schedul. in part to acoutics. Integrating with the tape and heard, "W HER E 'S THE 
ing prohibit Ihe use of an or· Carolyne James, as the Wlck- keeping in lime with the action WITCH?" They know R good 
che trl, and the entire sel ed Witch, had superior vocal on stage. witch whcn they ee one. 
mu bf' di mantled after aeh qualIty and stole the show with The first two acts dralo1 II bit. I - Shelley Shakas 
performance. Th. are jusl a h r magnetic and cheerful daJ· buL the third act with th~ en- Editor'. note: "Hanlel and 
few 01 thp obstacle facing a I boll m. Sh was so eCfective in trance of thE' Witch on I h I' Gret.I" will run FrldlY Ind 
pro due lIon of this nature I communicatmg with th audl' scene, picks up the tempo. In Saturday evening. Curtl in II 
which, tven under optimum cnct, that there wa a di ap- general, the performance is I 1:00 p.m. 
conditIOns, Is difficult to bring pointed sigh when he was F;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;----------------. 
off burned to a crisp in the oven. 

TIl purpoSt' of thp Workshop The set desiWi by John Zgud ! 
I to slve students stage ex· is an impressive elem!'nl In the 
perlence In operatic form. production M It Is visually 
which entail the problem 01 lovely and make a little go a 
coordinating characterization, long way. A green net·lIke 
volet' and body movement. backdrop I quite ffectlve, 
Han cl (Jill Quakenbu h) and and th selection or color is 
Gr tel (Lillian Schallenberg) tasteful and sensitive. Certain 
not only evidenced good vocal scenic devices such as the in. , 

Low-key realism in 
'Subiect Was Roses l 

Like the lice of bread pop- never con i tenlly realized in 
pmg from the Loaster In Act this production. But Gilroy's 
Two this" lice of life" drama d~1J characterization and banal 
. ' dIalogue give an actor little to 
IS done to a turn but never com· work from. I 

pleLely swallowed, Luanne Paul a Nettie Cleary 
"The ubject Was RD. es" I a doe a good job of howing the 

student·run production which inner emotions in a character 
posed a baker's dozen problems who tries to conceal them. 

ATTENTION: 
All UI Employees Union Members 

There will b. nominations ond on election 
for the auditing committ.e at Ih. December 
meeling. 

The meeting will be h. ld Thurlday, Dec. 9 at 

the Eagle. lodge, 7:30 p.m. 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Iowa City, Iowa 

JAZZ WORSHIP SERVICE 

9:30 (lnd 11 (I.m. 

Sunday, Nov. 21 

to the director and cast. Not the Bill Hopkins brings Lhe on to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 
least of them was Frank Gil· life by shifting convincingly be· r 

" tween Timmy the boy and Tim· 
roy. text. my the man whUe integrallng 

HIS tory shows B mother, body movements with this inter· 
Shine Up and Ship Out 

father and on discove ring what al energy. 
strangers th yare to one an- He and Tom Haley IS his f. · 
other when the son arrives ther, John Clearly, have the 
home alter World War 11 . Suc- be t conlro.ntation in . the show 

. a they walt for NetlJe 10 rea~ 
cess with thiS play means pear after a mysterious 12 hour 
creating electric tensions be· absence. Unfortunately the 
tween characters on a level cene Is marred by their anti· 

I 
climatic response to her arrive\. 

R t d Surrounding these characters egen s awar is a set cluttered with props and 
130 UI contracts knick·knacks thaI add to the 

naturalistic e(fect. 
CEDAR FALLS Iowa - It's a how without gimmicks, I 

More than 130 co~tracts total. one certain 10 please those tired 
338-5041 

Minit
Automatiic 
CAR WASH 

1025 5. Riverside ing $114 667.66 were awarded of anti·iIIu ionistic theatre. ! 
' -Cindy Clrr 

by the Stale Board of Regents _____ ;:~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
here Friday for equipment to 
help outfit three Univer ity of· 
Iowa buUdings. 

Hundreds of equipment items 
are being purchased for the 
new Basic Sciences, Nursing 
and ~usic Buildings on the 
Iowa City campus. Contract to
tals for equipment lit e.ach 
building were :$71 .953.42 (or 
Basic Sciences; $13,610.00 for 
Nursing, and $29,044.13 for Mu· 
sic. Many other items have al· 
so been purchased in previous 
contract lettings. ' 

The largest single equipment I 
contract was $21,069.35 for a 
TV projector for instructional 
uses in the Basic Sciences 
Building now under construc· 
tion . The contract went to Cor· 
Plex International Corporation, 
Chicago, m., which submitted 
the lowest bid for equipment 
as specified by the U of I. 

CHRISTMAS IN MARCH? ? 

ask Mom and Dad NOW 

about your Christmas present .. 

NASSAU. e • $199 
MARCH 25·31 

Contact KELLY NELSON 

Adivties Center, IMU 

C 0 U N T 700 5. Dubuque St. 
338-1380 

TEROLAND LTD. 
IIJowa'J Largest Supermarket 01 Sight and Sound" 

IF WE DON/T HAVE IT, YOU DON'T WANT ITI 

COLOR TELEVISIONS 
FIfE - Wlnegord Area Speclol Color TV AnteMo with any "I purcha$ed. $39.95 Valu. 

'.Inch SONY KV,. .................................. ''0'." 
12.lnch SONY KV 12fl ................................. 2"." 
11.lnch SONY KV 1212 ... _............................ " ••• , 
17·inch SONY KV 171. ..................... ............ "'.9' DSL PRICI 
l7·lnch SONY KV 1770 ................................ .29." 
IT·lnch JVC 7310 .................... _ ..... "..... ,.... m .95 . .. ................ _ .... "09." 
1'.lnch JVC 7510 ......... - ... ..... .......... .. ....... ..... "'.95 • .. ........ ............. '.'.9' 
" .inch JVC 711 0 .... ............................ ..... 42t.'5 • ............. ......... .09.9' 
l2·inch SANYO 2. CIO .................................. 2"." 
17·lftch SANYO "cn . ................................. 36 •• " 
" ·inch SANYO "e12 ................................... , •••• , 

RECEIVERS 
r.t.1I DSL PIlICE r.lall DSL PRICE 

JVC 5550 ....... '''.'5 ,., .• , JVC 5500 .... ... "".95 $139.9' 
Pionnr SX 440 '''.95 '69." Pioneer XL 1500 TD 359.95 329.9' 
Hitachi SR 300 1".'5 " •. " Midl.nd 19SI .. . ........ 17'-'5 "9.9' 
Sherwood 71 00 22U5 "9." M.rlnft 21 ., ........... 2'U5 249.9' 
Harmon Kerdon 230 •.• . 16US 124.9' Hitachi SR~ "'fI"'" 299.95 2'9.9' 
Scott 367 .. .. , ....... 26'-'5 229.9' AKIA 6400 . . .......... 309.'5 2'9.9' 
Scott 351 ............... 1".,S " •• 9' Sherwood m . ............ 339.95 289.9' 
JVC SOlO '" .............. 1".'S " •• 9' Nlkk. 301 ... ........... 159.95 139.9' 
JVC 5020 ., ........ .... 24U5 2".9' Nikke 501 ... ........... .. 23",5 20'.9' 
AmfMlC ASloo , ............ 24'.ts "9.9' Electro Voice .............. 1".95 "9.9' 
JVC SS40 '.0 ••••••••••• 299.tS 2' •• 9' 

LEE STEREO CHAIR w /Ottoman 
DSL PRIC! 

$57495 

DISCOUNT STEREOLAND Is Introducl"tl four new co",pads to Its lin •• 

HARMON KARDON FESTIVAL 4 
FM I AM I FM BSR changer 

Magnetic C!lrtrid~e - CAD 4 Ca .. eUe recorder 
2 HK omni directional peakers, power luning. 

" guler $529.95 $38995 SAY 
OSL PRICE $140.00 

HARMON KADON FESTIVAL 3 
FM I AM FM BSR Chang r 

Magnetic Cartridge powered automatic AM , FM 
tuning. Two Harmon Kardon HK50 ornni 

directional speakers. 

ro\~I~~9E9S $3499 5 :~.~ 

101 Cas .... e Pll yer I Recorder 

reg. $lIU5 "4.9' 
Glbb. C • • ntte PI.ytr I Recorder 

rev. $8'-'5 
IDI Auto. Radio Tract Pllyer reg . $19.95 
Gibb. "Tract Player rev. S7",S 
CTI 4G witt I-Trect Player reg. $".95 

MEMOREX TAPE BLANKS 
CAIIITT. rt1J. price 
UOO·inch REEL ........ $4." 
1,IOO·inch REEL ....... . US 
C-60 CASSETTES ...... 3.19 
C·tO CASSETTES .....• . 4.19 

RECOTON 
reg. price 

35 MINUTES I·TRACK . .. n." 
60 MINUTES CASSETTE . . 1.5' 

CAPITOL 
Co4O tASSEms .. .. ..... $2." 
• MINUTES I·TRACK .. 2." 

DSL Pille. 

$2." 
'.'0 1.60 
2.2' 

DSL PRICI 

$1.2. 
.S' 

HARMON KARDON FESTIVAL 2 
FM I AM I FM - BSR changer 

Magnetic Cartridge - CAD 4 Cassette recorder 
two Harmon Kardon HK50 omni directional speakers. 

revular $469.95 $34995 SAVE 
DSL PRICE $120.01 

SHERWOOD S-4100 
50 watll R.M.S, - l"M I AM I FM BSR Changer 

Dustcover Magnetic Cartridge -two Aztec 
Vega Ported Speakers. 

(Same electronJcs as the 501100 Sherwood Receiver) 

$37995 ~~~: 

2707 CralV Stt,... CI,Mttt I IfMlk.", 

n9, $169.95 $99.9' 
2705 Cr.11 Ste,... CIS .. '" FM I AM I FM-spa... ,.... $23",5 ,r '9.9' 
2603 Cr«11 Pertabl. At I DC C ....... Recorder 

reg. $SUS $39.9S 

T,D,K.-SD 
reg. prla 

'.·Inet. REEL ........ $6.70 
DSL PRICE 

, •. 99 
$1.'9 

2.99 
3.'9 

C-40 ........ ........... .. 2." 
C·tO ................. . ... 3." 
C·I2. .................... .c,,, 

PRE·RECORDED TAPES 
CASSETTE and 8-TRACT 
..... prlc. 

$6.95 

UI 
UI 

DSL PRice 

' •• 95 
RECORDS 

$4.50 
3.30 

DISCOUNT 

STEREOLAND 
lTD. 

700 S. Dubuque 
-- We Discount Everything

IXCEPT SERVICE • QUALITY • COURTESY 

gauges, 
than 




